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MIRROR
State-Widi Tid Bits
E IG H T Y -SE C O N D Y EA R—
• Miehigun CIO union* have,a big
S^e in the outcome of the elecTuesday. Here is the story, as
S byV ^ ’mer 010 emPloyee<
\ The CIO role in Michigan noli-

h .
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State Needs

s ^ Is
r-^ s -a
study of how pressure

operate on our political
LHy.” We emphasise the word
f i l i a l " as the author uAo did
tto! fact-finding i s / a y Calkhis, a
K h assistant for the Rational
ItS Political Action Committee,
» former CIO employee. Presum.
Jbly she ought to know.

12 P a g e s T h is W eek

Choirs
Join in Festival
at Grass Lake

Halloween
Party To Be
, y (| ' CbeLsea_Methodist^hurch
choir,, directed by Rev.- David Held Friday
liryce, took part.in a choir festival

Tuesday’s Election
of _Vital Importance
to County, State, U.S.

k

Advocates Either
Corporation Profits
or State Income Tax

Cider, Doughnuts
Will Be Served
Around Bonfire

S L ? \? u*ni.d,!y evb»in& in the Grass
Lake Methodist church. Participatmg m the festival, in addition to
the Chelsea choir, were choirs of
tno brass Lake Methodist church.
rated church of Grass Lake,
Goy. G. Mennen Williams, in a Mt, iiopc,
Salom (ii'6ve,7and Napo*
lo-mmute address at Tuesday eve [eon Methodist churches, United
ning s special Chamber of Com- brethren
church of Waterloo, and
merce dinner meeting in St. Mary's Cassidy Luke Technical school. The
school hall,--predicted that in the group was comprised of 110 voices,
next five or six years the state will
have passed theuiecessary-legisla- Each choir sang a selection and
tion f o r private income tax or a ■vtiir-massed •choirs' sang'th'e” con
cluding number, Wagner's “Re-

SUBSCRIPTION $2.50 PER YEAR

Fate of New County
Building Will Be
Decided by Electors

Olive Chapter,
OES, Installs New
Officers Wednesday

The annual Kiwanis-sponsored
Halloween .celebration for,
a Two years ago the Michigan
sters of the community will take
Cia through its state “political
place tomorrow night. The observ
action committee” not only grabbed
ance will include th e . traditional
Next Tuesday’s election, gener
control Of the Wayne county Demoparade, followed by refreshments
ally conceded to be of the utmost
uatic orgamzation-by^eleoting
of cider and doughnuts Served
majority of precinct captains in.
-• Officers of Olive Chapter No. national importance, is also of
around a large bonfire on the
g f out Of five district conven108, OES, were installed during special interest on state and county
schoolgrounds. In addition to this
tons, but the PAC actually gained
public .ceremonies in the Masonic levels.
In addition to the election of new
customary part of the observance,
hall here Wednesday evening. InMntrol of the Democratic state
hauser.
William
Finni,
music
in
national,
state and county officials
the
Kiwams
club
has
planned
a
convention itself, -says Miss- Cal
Stalling officer was Mrs. Leora
The7governor, in his opening re structor in the'Grass Lake schools, dance in the gymnasium for after
Noll,
assisted
by
Mrs.
Helen
Bax-fWashtenaw
empty, voters M lLdekins.
, ■ . ... .
marks, said he was going to speak directed the massed choirs.. ■
the football game. The dance is to
T.vm
Kfc. and
arrf Mrs.
Mrs. cide whether tne county will have
ter,
Mrs.
Esther
Lucht
The Chelsea Methodist church be open to anyone who wishes to
• By putting up $200,000 of CIO of some unpleasant facts apd then
Leah Smith as installing chaplain, a new courthouse to replace -the
Union funds to help re-elect Gov. explained that the "unpleasant ehojr sang John Stainer’s “Grieve attend. An orchestra will furnish
marshal and organist, respectively. present outmoded building and will
facts” pertained to the. state’s fi Not The Holy Spirit.” Members music and refreshments are to. be
G Mennen Williams, the Michigan nances.
Mrs. Hazel Wacker, as soloist, also state their choice on proposals
'
*
;--- ------ of the Chelsea choir are Mrs. D. served: at the dance, also.
PAC, led by August Scholle, af
sang
“Star of-the; East,” as an inr for amendments to the stat§-con
H e . said that, in: his attempts L. Gadbery, Mrs. I,. H. Wacker,
fected the defeat o f two-term Re
The'parade is to begin promptly
troduction to the installation serv stitution which call for reappor
tionment of the legislature. The
publican governor* Harry. F. Kelly during the last four years to “build Mrs, .Robert Goer, Mrs. Clinton at 6:80 p.m. and all participants
ice. .
■ ' ■
reapportionment proposals are de
by a close margin. Now they had Michigan he has become convinced Stevens,. Mrs. Charles Cameron, are to assemble in the gymnasium
Mrs. Mary Ann Gracey, a past signated as No. .2 and No. 81
their own advocate in_the_oxecut!v.e. that economizing alone' ~j» not rMi'srWflliam Storeyr the Misses at least 15 o r 20 "minutes before
matron
of
the
chapter,
and
Lewisbranch to push PAC-endoraed leg*~ enough and that the only way to I Row.ena "Lentz, TTarbara. Staar, that * time ■to receive the noiseNoil, opened the chapter, meeting i It has been pointed out that it
makers whidh will be distributed
fContinued on page eight)
Islation. These measures included reconcile state revenue anil expense
and welcomed the members and is important to vote yes on one of
by Kiwanians urider the direction
a corporation profits tax, fair em is to increase revenue. He claimed
guests present. Flags were pre the proposals and no on the other
of William J. Rademacher, Charles
ployment practice, public housing, that the way' to..do this is by levy
sented
by Eleanor Schmidt, Doris because if both proposals should
Lancaster, James Daniels and
improved social security and work ing the additional taxes he advo
Weinberg and Connie Anrie. Stein- receive a majority of’yes votes, the
James Liebeck.
ers’ education—Democratic state cates. He said taxes are “always
bach,
And the Bible presentation one having the highest number of
yes votes would win. If both pro
The parade will form on East
Perhaps there is little that can be said or written to make a
-platform -"planksJ^taken -directly- an unpleasant subject.”
was made by Mrs. Lila Ashfal.
He stated that the state’s mental
street, in-front of <the gymnasium;
from the state PAC’s legislative
man cast his ballot Republican or Democrat. This is as it should
The new worthy matron, Mrs. posals lose, the present: plan of
and the line of march, has been
Lillian Sanderson, was escorted to apportionment will remain.
program. (Note! The $200,000 ex health program and support of the
be. Could eloquence of tongue or p e n ’sway the voter, that party
Under Proposal No. 2, which is
planned
as
follows:
East
street
to
•state’s
educationn]
facilities
are
penditures was reported to...the.
her station by. her husband, Carl,
with the federal treasury at its dispoaaLcouid hire the more skillful . througlnan-aisle-formed
Orchard, Orchard-to Main, Main to
two -of the- state’s projects that
-by-eight- _the CIO-endorsed plan. Washtenaw
Secretary of State a t Lansing.)
orators and the more facile pen. It could perpetuate itself in
East Middle, East Middle to EaatJ
girls, Judy Davisson, Sharon Dan and Monroe county would share a
Miss Calkins adds: MThe (Michi need to be: increased rather than
and East to Harrison. On H arri
cut
down
as
an
economy'
measure.
power.
In
a
democracy,
however,
the
people
develop
a
hard
core
cer, Doris Weinberg, Connie Anne senator between them. Oakland
gan! PAC did not hesitate to.bring
The Junior-Senior Jiigh School son street the marchers are to line
He
quoted
statistics
showing
the
Steinbach, Nancy LaPrell, Shirley county, which now shares a sena
of awareness. Under self-goveijnment. a people can strip aside the
pressure for sympathetic appoin
PTA met at the school Monday up
... single file
__ ____
__ _ pass over
and then
increasing
numbers
of
'
persons
Weir,
Eleanor Schmidt and Donna tor with Washtenaw county, would
tees to the Michigan Unemploy
veneet* of words and half-truths and lies, A free people vote not
gain two senate seats. Washtenaw
evening-with
f>2 parents and teach- the steps on' the east side of the
needing
mental
health
care
and
.
„
Fowler.'
ment, Compensation commission, •ali|driSt'ed~^fer-i*ncre?asmg"'onri5lP""er87l}r^
would
retain its two- representa
©rs.nroHfiht.
en*,"-M0^.er®
Mothers-of
".0|rl2tb8vade
i 2 rh cm'hHo High school building where the
alone for themselves; they vote for their children, and indeed, for
The girls presented her with a
the state department of labor and ment in secondary.’, schools which P^k'ls were hostesses for the.eVe- judging is to take place.
tives but one. .of these would be
their
children’s
children.
They
vote
for
the-future.
But
most
im
corsage
of
red
roses
on
behalf
of
the Public Service commission/'
also a srhall s e c ti^
Prizes are to be awarded for
w il.l mean a greatly increased .eh- j m !l£ an,f !^rtuC< Punip kin Pie an(I
Chapter No. 108, and the new representing
portant of all, THEY VOTE! Don’t YOU be the onw to find an
of northern Monroe county.
costumes
judged
to
be
the
neatest,
rollment
in
the
state’s
institutions
K?
jae.
w
lot*
H
*e
meeting
was
conworthy
matron’s
son,
Larry
San
• Thus, election of a governor
excuse for staying away from the polls Tuesday, Nov. 4. Your
Under Proposal No. 3, Washte
spookiest, most original, funniest,
derson, and her niece, Cheryl Lee naw’s
whose viewpoints coincided^ with of‘higher-learninfr. He said funds c ll(lccl
two representatives would
country needs your vote more this year than ever before in history.
Thc
High
School
Chorus
sang
and
most
typical
of
Halloween.
Lehman,
presented.her
with
a
gift
for
these
two
projects
simply
canthose of the Michigan CIO was a
be
retained
but ti e county would
several
■numbers
including.7
“Old
First,
second
and.
third
prizes
of
and—
a
-bouquet,
from.-meinhers
of
feather in the hat of Messrs. Reu- not be cut back
:enatOT
of~its
have
a
.......... own. “ProSoldiers
Never
Die,”
“They
Never
$3.00,
$2.00
and
$1.00,
respectively,
her family,
ther and. Scholia. They had a friend 1 The governor claims the corpora Know, ■ Pm" Afraid,” , “Fireflies," are to be awarded in each of the
ponents of-the No. 3 proposal are
The
worthy
patron,
Floyd
Allstion profits'taxes “would not. be
in the governors chair.
Farm Bureau and industrialand “The_ H e a rn s'A re Telling.” classes.
house, father of - Mrs. Sanderson, the
The Michigan-victory was in con unfair—-as charged by the- opposi-civic groups.,
,
'
A
fter
the
refreshments
have
Connie
Ann
Steinbach
played
the
was
'escorted
through
the
aisle-oftrast to the whopping defeat sus tion and that charges that taxes
Present
apportionment
gives
been
served
around
Hie
bonfire,
honor by his wife.
cadora in Ohio Wf*nH dfciro hustling mil- r>f thfi accompaniment for the chorus and
tained by
Michigan
32
senators
arid.
100
re
for1, a solo, “Are You Lone- therew itl "be movies grid other enRemaining officers Were installed presentatives; Proposal No. 2
where Seri ator Robert T aft was re state have been “disproved by also
tertainment
in
the
gymnasium.
facts.” He Said a considerable nuni- some Tonight?” sung by Leona
in the following order: Delda Gee, .would give the state 33 senators
elected by a record majority.
Mrs. Walter Harper, of. the MeDon Alber' is general chairman
Ha(t., Connie also played a piano
associate matron ^ T’rank
U ee, and 99 representatives. Proposal
-Why-was- -M ichigan—successful hor of business firms from Michi Boltg.“Mai^gTOt^’-h
thodist
church,
is.
to
preside
at
the
companied
on
Mrs.
of—the-Kiwanis-club’s Halloween
^
ie
c
u
o
n
a
-^
gan
have‘moved
into
states
where
where Ohio IhSaThiled ?
World Community Day1service -to- -eari—Mayerr^wHF sin:
-No. ~3 wourd-iherease-the numbe
Philip. Broud, of the Department party.
secretary; Doris Smith, treasurer; of senators to 34 and the ntimber of
be held in St. Paul’s church at 2 RedeemeV," by Gounod.
Miss ralkinV conclnaion
tjiat such corporation profits taxes arc o f••• i‘ublre -Instruction,—gave—the
-o'clock Friday afteniodWT Nnv, 7. Jhe..prngram will be. followed by Gladys Weatherwax, conductress; r epresentatives to 107.
the Ohio CIO PAC w«s “exposed in force,
talk pertaining to secondary edu
Hetty Dancer, associate . conducShe will introduce-Miss Core Simp a tea in the church hall.
•Proposal No. 2 would apportion
■
The.governor
was
introduced
by
to public opinion as a special in
cation
methods,
which
was
schedr
tressp. Hazel Wacker, .organist; the legislature on the basis- of pop
son,
of
the
Methodist
Home,
as
the
Contributions
of
clothing
for
in
terest group” because of its separ- William Rademacher, local attor uled to be given by Glenn Smith.
afternoon’s Speaker and will lead fants and children up to six years Mildred Collyer, Adah; Doris Leh ulation, while Proposal -No. 3,
>te precinct organiza.U6n which ney, who was general chamnan of He stressed the need for keeping
the_reaponsive
readings which are .of age a re to be brought to the man, Ruth; Irene Sanborn, Esther; would apportion the representa
' paralleled that of the state Demo
(jetailcd records of all'past7school'
an important part of the observ service. The corthfng will be dedi- Bonnie Cogswell,—M artha; June tives “by" population and the senate
was late in ’arriving here and left work of students in order to help
cratic organization.
ance of the nation-wide project.
cated and sent to central distribut Bui^hardt,'Electa;- Luella McMan- by geographical districts.
immediately after "Tie finished students' select college work most
World Community Day is spon ing points. The contributions are nis, warder; Guy Weatherwax,
Proponents of Proposal No. 3
-• In Michigan, so Miss Calkins ex speaking, '
■ suited for their abilities.
sored by United Church Women, a being designated as “Packets for sentinel.
claim that the five industrial
plains, the labor movement was
Senator Blair Moody was intro
Mrs. Donovan Sweeny, PTA
Following the installation t^c counties in the ■southeastern part
general department of the Na .Peace” and are sent to parts of the
hidden behind a broad party or duced by Rademacher. after the president, was in charge of the
five women representing the star of the state would rule the entire
There was very little to cheer tional Council of Churches. The world where the need is great.
ganization and a traditional party governor left with his party of business session during which it
points were presented with their state if-Proposal No. 2 should win
name.
other state Democratic nominees was decided to sponsor candy sales about last Thursday night as the observance is a part of the Chris
colors in the form of flower-decked out;;!
!>„*«**«
Chelsea Bulldogs were crushed by tian Woman’s Action Program for
Thus, Williams was not a CIO who were touring the. county w ith nt school again this year.
horseshoes. Taking part in the
The Courthouse question re■World
Peace.
Locally,
it
is
sponj
j
Q
Y
U
Q
B
i
S
U
T
t
l
S
Roosevelt’s
powerful
Roughriders.
canjIjfl^ie^ He was. a man of lib- Turn?
UnAfflOtonr
!
•
.
ceremony
Wore Mrs Marth a^
votes
on the bonding
quires yca
.
.
Roosevelt started the scoring in sored by the
Senator Moody outlined.. whaThe]'"'.
j 1!? '11' high_schpol--prin-eral thinking, popular in both city
visson,
as
reader,
and
Donna
Fowl
proposition
as
well
as ori the tax"
churches.
the
first
miarter
with
a
60-yard
clared are
the principal issues «Pa >
and rural areas because of his declared
.
er and Shirley Weir, who presented rate limitation increase proposition
Harley .Hatt and’Mrs. Clinton Coll dash by Kidd. On-the play, Kidd
Miss Simpson was a missionary
democratic hand-shaking, barn- of the present political campaign yer
the horseshoe-shaped tokens.
made plans to attend a meet- appeared to be'stopped a t the worker in China for. 40 years and
if it is to carry.
dancing ways, who appeared before
John ----Dawson..
Democratic
can- ing of PTA representativies-f-rom- line-of
The Past Matrons club conducted
——----------f——
Electors will cast their votes
the-storiea-of
her
experiences,
told,
scrimmagerbut broke away
the voters as a Democrat—not as didate for congressman, also spoke .t j,^ entire county which Was held
a short" ceremony during—which: in the presidential "election on a
in
awitty
and
often
humorous
for
the
TD.
Schiska’s
try
for
extra
The Chelsea Fire department
a union candidate. 1
•briefly. He w as .introduced hy -Dr.. t» Manchester High school last
inanner, have proved of great in answered two calls Sunday after Mra. Leila 'Weir, out-going past separate ballot this year. Voting
,
The key to the Michigan CIO Alexander Rinhven, fni niei RroS1' i night. The purpose of the gather- point was wide.
matron of the chapter, was taken a straight party ticket will not
terest
wherever
she
has
appeared
success was Wayne county which dent of the University of Michigan. I
to acquail,t the repre- •During the second quarter, most before local groups. It has been noon, the first at 2:30 and the sec- into-membership in the club. She include the presidential vote.
at 5:30.
has 37 per cent of the state’s popuwas presented with a gift from the
Approximately 130 men and wo-1 sentatives with plans to 'set up a of the play was .at mid-field. How
she never repeats herself and
The
earlier call was to the Wal club and a past matrons jewel from
Wtion. Ry capturing Wayne county men were present at the dinner county-wide PTA, presumably-for ever, with less than three minutes said’that
and
many
who
have
heard
her-be
left in the half, Roosevelt took over
ter Riemenschneider farm at Cav-'
slone, the PAC was able to g e t meeting.
officers or special delegates of local on their ow n.35, and moving.by fore are looking forward to her anaugh Lake where a grass and the Chapter. The presentations
control of the Michigan state con
(Continued on page eight)
groups. A county-wide group such passes, scored Again before the talk next week.
brush fire threatened the house and
vention. This was not possible in
During the opening devotional other
as the one planned would help im naif. The TD came on a pass from
buildings.
Ohio, a state of many larg'e in
prove local PTA programs and af Williamson to Kidd who was all service, Mrs. Frederick Belser, acThe
5:30 call was turned ip when
dustrial centers. Where the Ohio
ford. other advantages.
, alone behind the Chelsea defense
the garage on the property of Mrs.
labor, leaders were out in the open
when he caught the ball. Schiska’s
The regular October meeting of
Michael Mohrlock, 610 Taylor, was
and incurred resentment of many
kick was good for the extra point.
the Chelsea Chamber of Commerce
discovered'to be'on fire. The blaze
voters, the Michigan CIO operated
The second half turned into a
was held in St. Mary’s hall Tues
had burqed out the inside of the
behind the scenes, hidden from
complete rout for Roosevelt. Time
day evening, Oct. 21.
wooden structure and flames had
pubhc view and hence less vulnerand
again
Roosevelt’s
backs
simply
During the business session, fbl-Monday,
Nov.
10,
Dr.
O.
T,
Malbegun
to
envelope^
the
roof
and'
4
* to criticism.
ran through and past uhelsea’s deiowing the Hinner^aevernl timely
lery,
Jr.,
of
Ann
Arbor,
chairman
.
Approximately
:
120
present
and
the
doors
when
the
firemen
arrived.
These facts, as vouched for by
fenders. It was the poorest display
The absence .of wind at the time former members of St. Paul’s matters were discussed and de
Miss Calkins, are of pertinent iifc" ■of the Washtenaw county Ameri
of
defensive football staged by the
and
the quick work of firemen Ydung People’s League and mem cided Upon. Among these was the
can
Red
Cross
blood
program,
will
Mrs.
Victoria
Edick
was
taken
wrest to Michigan voters this fall
local team in many years.
helped
to keep the blaze from bers of thbir families attended the decision to have the annual Ladies’
be
in
Chelsea
to
explain'
the
new,
Chelsea
will
have
five
lettermen
to St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann
ior three good reasons.
Roosevelt’s ball carriers, seem Arbor, after she suffered back spreading to A neighboring garage organization’s 50th anniversary Night 'Christmas dlinner at the
blood program'which is planned to returning for the coming basket
banquet Sunday evening. An un regular meeting on Dec. 16.
• Fii-st, the Michigan CIO is now take care of the entire blood needs ball season. Three of these have ingly caught at the line of scrim injuries when she lort control of and to the Mohrlock house.
mage,
broke
away
for
long
gains
Between
8
and
10
cords
of
wood
expected
guest was Rev. Oscar . It was also decided to repeat the
f„mpting to extend its influence of this county.
had a great deal of experience m
her car on a curve on Werkner
? / .Rating control of the state ‘ While the blood program is not game competition. The returning time after time.
road and the car rolled oyer. The was burned. The wood was the ^ pl^^gayer_of ^ w jO rle a n s, Liu, children’s Christmas party on the
downtown streets, the date to be
spots- displayed left side of the car was damaged; Riemensphneidere’ winter supply.
ly bright
t__
■fpamture, Reapportionment of a Kiwanis-sponsored, project, Dr. lettermen are Robert Bertke, jun The-only
Denn y* Murlogs
legislature has been handled Mallery is being given the oppor ior: Bob White, sophomore; Joe by t he^Buudogsrwere
The accident occurred near 8825 which was all ready for the wood friends in this part of the country. announced iater. Santa Claus and"
Jack Hummel’s Werkner road about 12:86 Satur sawers. r
a
is8in and
•
Rev. Laubengayer was a former ;ifts for. every child are popular
« date on .a basis of geographical tu n ity 'to explain the program at Greenwood, Alfred Knickerbocker, phy’8 passing
BOiyara tom
touchdown run, with an day noon.
Wednesday noon the fire depart member of St. Paul’s church and eatures of the party which will
^ M Se.ntatl0n in the Senate and a regular Kiwanis meeting as one and Richard Bareis, seniors.
pass in the last quarter.
With-many reserve players and intercepted
Friday evening, about 8 o’clock, ment made .a run to the John G. was ordkined here in 1909. He take place on a date which will not
f^/ALorL^representation- in the ~of—tne—dub’s—community—service
P
Roosevelt 40, Chel four vehicles were involved in two Sterling farm on North Territorial told of hia work in his mission conflict nvith the children’s Christ
Final
score.
freshmen,
this
year
should
be
a
& ' ^ , ia practice is also folmas parties arranged hy other
C h e l s e a . . sea 6.
collisions on US-12 at the Kalm- road, where a grass fire was church in New Orleans. •
at Washington In election of ^rBwause committees in charge of re-building year
spreading
and
it
was
feared
that
The services of Richard Merkel
Gators and representatives.
bach road intersection.
Rev. Karl Rest of Manchester, organizations here.
the coming blood ^0"®r .c^nic
the
bam
might
catch
fire.
The
and
David
Bertke
will
be
greatly
wish to acquaint all Chelsea people
spoke on the topic, "Honesty.”
The first accident occurred when
i8 across the road from the
CIO wants to
----- interested missed. Last year they were lead
Other program features were
Paul Frayer, going south on Kalm- barn
’ short talks by Rev. Maynard G.
ers as playmakers and rebound
bach road, collided with a car house.
Oesterle of Pontiac, Miss Lillie
driven by John Wiest, Jr., of 427 PFC. DONALD BARTH
§jnner*if*they" ’will n'»ke
The Chelsea High Bullpups tra- Northwest
it?datur5
election of sen* tlons by Friday, Nov, 1, with An- ™Flat Rock, Milan, and Roosevelt
Wackenhut, a charter member of
street,
Hillsdale.
The
day night
nigl only Wiest car was headed west on US- RETURNING FROM KOREA
appear to be the teams to beat in veled to "Lincoln “Monday
■SSL* • ■.^ w s e n ta tlv e s . This
the League, Paul F. Niehaus, a
With the Eighth Army in Korea former president, and Richard
jfaeg e .18 known as Amendment
S o cannot attend the din ttorHuron League. ’Die large^part to be defeated 83-0.
12,
the
collision
occurring
in
the
—Returning to the United States Schneider, present president. Carol
Lincoln scored inslvery quarter, west-bound lane.
ner nt 6:15 arc urged to<eome at of the remaining teams will likely their
first TD coming with Ed.
7 o’clock, without making reser be. “dark horses^’ this year.
Before the cars were cleaned after 15 months in Korea is Pfc. Ann Mayer sang several numbers,
^ e ' Michigan CI.0 would vations, and hear Dr. Mallery A new Huron League rule goes Persell smashing through center away the second collision occurred Donald E, Barth, son of Mr, and accompanied on the piano by her
tIle following congressinto effect this year. All league for one yard to hit pay dirt. Beck as George L. Palmer, headed south,' Mrs. A rthur Barth, Chelsea, Mich. mother. Mrs. Carl Mayer.
(Continued on page eight)
He served in the combait zone as
ett converted and Lincoln led, 7-0. was turning but of Kalmbach road
games will start at 6:46 n.m.
^ T h e meeting wUlbc held■ln
Six of the first-year members
The next score came with Don heading east. He had-reached the a tractor-scraper operator with the
.The Chelsea .team’s schedule for
social center of the Methodist
were
present and the ladies were
74th
Engineer
Heavy
Equipment
JOD-CPN CLUB PROGRESSING church.
the coming basketball season is Young sweeping end for 10 yards east-bound lane when the le’ft rear
presented with corsages, while
_________
Company,
a
supporting
unit
of
the
and
another
six
points.
Beckett
ns follows.
his car was struck by a car Eighth Army.
IF " CONSERVATION WORK
Paul G. Schaible, the only man in
missed the try for the extra point of
driven
by Jack Stitt, 226 OakDexter
at
Chelsea,
Tuesday,
Nov.
the group, was given a bSiitonDISCHARGED
FROM
ARMY
tfunW
Hod nnd Gun club,
Barth,
who
entered
the
Army
in
and at half time the Railsplitters wood, Ann
Arbor, according to .November, 1950, earned the Re niere. The five ladies who received
25, 7 p.m.
„ ..
Cpl. Richard Schulze, son of Mr.
led, 18-0.
ha8 made 8*100 8®P‘
sheriff’s
deputies’
reports. The public of Korea Presidential Unit corsages are Miss Wackenhut, Mrs.
Manchester
a
t
Chelsea,
Friday,
0n ^ eJr co n sem - and Mrs. Lester Schulze, recently
In the opening minutes of the Stitt car was also. traveling
east Emblem and the Korean and UN C. Lehman, Mrs. Emma Mast of
Dec. 5, 7 p.m.
7.
on
roadf These received his discharge from tne
third
quarter
Boo
Sampesion
ran
Ypsilanti Lincoln at Ypsuanti, off tackle for ^0 yards and anothor on the highway,
Ann Arbor, Mrs. Anna Reichert,
I qitn"*?5 1 <Hvided as follows: U. S. Army after 21 «nionUw of
No one was injured in the two Service medals.
Friday, Dec. 12.
and Mrs. E. J. Bahnmiller.
1*000 Norway Spruce, nervice and has returned to ms
TD.
Beckett
again
converted
ana
.Multiflora Rose, The former .position at King-Seeley. in / Dundee at Dundee, Friday, Dec. as the third quarter ended Lincoln collisions.
PFC. DALLAS LAKE HOME
FROM KOREAN DUTY
t e h i i l ” ™’41' hopes th a t the Ann Arbor.
led,
20-0.
t
„
.
Albion Invitational Tournament,
NEW OWNERS ASSUME
be able to plant
Pfc. Dallas Lake arrived home
Ip
the
last
quarter
Essenburg
Dec. 29, 80, Jan. 1 and 2,
CHELSEA RESTAURANT
Thursday night from Korea where
Dr. and Mra. D. L. Hogan of
addit[onal trees in 1968.
scored
twice
on
flnh
runs
from
the
Milan
Chelsea, W day,JAnf 9. 6* and 40-yard lines? Beckett con
Chelsea
located at he had served the past 13 months. Fenton, spent Sunday here with
Flat Rock at Flat Rock, Friday, verted the first extra point and 986 South
n street, has been Ho makes his homo here with his Mrs. Hogan’s mother, Mrs. Fred
Mr nnd Mrs. Herbert Howell
YOUTHS BEGIN
■
Pfc. DavM J. Shane, former
the second hit the goal post and purchased by Churlcs F. Cook of brother nnd sister-in-law, Mr. and Broesamle.
rA
,
* M g . <k s
Manchester at Manchester, Tues bounded
*mfT^ RY SERVICE TUESDAY JSaturday
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Ives left Chelsea High school football
back, so the game ended Ann Arbor, m im Mike Green. The Mrs. Clarence Lake, He is enjoy
hero with Mrs. rrtu
day, Jan. 20, 7 P-m.
.. —
change became effective Monday, ing a 30-day fuflough, after which today (Thursday) for Bradenton,
layer, is now playing with a
Lincoln leading, 88*0.
tio^drv n ? Qi!iX“ l
waa IP*
RooBevelt at Vpsilantl, Friday, with
Were
o f inductees who S mL Isabel narthel kft
he will report at Fort Custer for Fla., where they will spend the
Next Monday night Chelsea will
'. S. Army team in Germany,
J ah 28.
j
w inter months. Enroute they will known as the Nuernberg HgersL
Mr. and Mra. Cook ami ‘'their discharge.
dav to visit her
her brother,
brother, Frans
-- ,
University High nt'Chelsea, Fri* lay a t Milan.- Game time will be daughters,
visit their son, Raymond Ives, and David now wclgha 185 pound*}
Linda, fore years of . age,
:30.
Barthel, and other relatives, in
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Lehman
family,
at Buena’ Vista, Vn. ,
accordin to a letter rcCclired
and
Dianne,
three
yeato,
plan
to
Ohio.
M
s .te
s»fnc.
n,,t * Vermilion,
Mr. and Mra. E. M. Eisemann, recently y hi
his parents, Mr. and
Bernard Herrst of Deep Run move to Chelsea as soon as hous and grandson, George Karr, of
JuOSA wVn
m.,
Sunday dinner j^osts of Mrs.
Ypsijanti
Lincoln
at
Chelsea,
m il® N'h a ,left Tuesday to enter
Royal Oak, were Sunday guests of w ith Mr, and Mra. William Eise- Mrs. Charles P. Stane. He said
ing
arrangements
can
be
made.
Farm,
Ypsilanti,caught
10
rac
Young were
Burg, Tillio
Mr, Cook,' who has had previous Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lehman. Dr, mann of Ann Arbor, were Sunday the team ha* won 88 game* and
In nis com crib last ThursFriday,Feh.,
Feuerbachcr of A ^ Aroo
Dundee
‘atJJhel 13.„ Frtday, Fob. coons
P*»i r
^N orm an O’Connor, Leo
day.The’coons reportedlyweighed experience in reetaVranYttotk, will amLMrs. Ira Lehman of Detroit, dinner guests of Mrs* Esther Wad lost only three during the presMcCluskey
of
I ^ tiroit. After
Schaible, and Robert An- noon callers -were Mr. and Mrs.
were Monday callers.
dell a n d h e r brother, George Zeeb. ent season.. '
be assisted by his wife.
day, Feb. 27. A total of 160 pounds.
Milan at Milan
K b
transferred from William Benjamin of Salem.
Hradford, Pa., d ra ft board.
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Plans Told

PTA Council

Protestant Women Will Join
for

GridTeam

to Roosevelt

Sunday Afternoon
at Mohrlock Home

Blood Donor Plans
To Be Explained
at Monday Meeting FiveLettermen
Returning To Aid
Basketball Hopes

Mrs. Victoria Edick
Hospitalized A fter
Auto Turns Over

Young1People’s
League Observes
50th Anniversary

C; of C. To Sponsor;
Christmas Party
for Area Children

?

Bullpups Defeated
by Lincoln, 93-0

d

PERSONALS
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?
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X
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Salem Grove Friends PERSONALS
Mrs. lierle Lohraan of Leslie,
Welcome H. Notten spent Friday afternoon here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Goetz. A Sunday morning caller
Home from Army

Telephone
7011

I Services in

W alter P. Leonard—Editor and Publisher
Published every Thursday morning at 1(18 E ast
Street, Chelsea, Mich., and entered as second class
a t the poatoffice a t Chelsea, Mich., under the
March 8, 1879.
„

f!'

Middle
m atter FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
act of
. Rev. David Bryce, Pastor
...
Sunday, Nov. 2—
'
10 a.m.—Worship service, fol
lowed by coffee hour.
------Subscription Rates in Michigan:
*
10
sum.
—
Primary
department
\
(Payable in Advance)
Sunday school classes.
One Year .......................... -...32.50 Three Months —...... .........90
11 _____ Junior department Sun
day school classes.
Six Months ___________~$1.50 Single Copies ------------ -— $ .07
7 p.m.—MYF meeting.
\ Subscription Rates Outside Michigan
Tuesday, Nov, 4—
l Year
....*..... ;____ 13.00 3 Months --------- ---- .......... $1.00
7:30 p.m.—Board of Education
meeting a t the parsonage.
\
6 M o n th s__ .'___ — $1.75 Single Copies —------ .------ $ .10
Thursday, O ct 30—
Service men or women, anywhere, 1 year ------- $2.50
7 p.m.—Choir practice.------- NATIONAL ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES
ST. MARY’S CHURCH,
Weekly Newspaper Representatives, Inc.
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor
920 Broadway
1618 Guardian Bldg.
F irst Mass ------ —— .8:00 a.m.
New York 10. N. Y.
Detroit 26, Mich.
Second Mass .---------—10:00 aan.
Mass\on week days —. 8:00 p.m?
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lan
HOME ON FURLOUGHS
SECOND EVANGELICAL
tis, who now live in Napoleon,
J/N eil Lantis and Walter Zeeb, while Cpl. Zeeb is staying a t the UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
(Waterloo)
Jr., Both corporals in the U. S. Zeeb family home on McKinley
Rev. G. P. Peck. Pastor
Marines and stationed at Camp street. The two. men en listed 'in
Pendleton, Calif., arrived Sunday the Marines a year ago and this Sunday, Nov. 2—
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
to spend 20-day furloughs at their is the first time they have been
- 11:15 a.m.—Morning worship.
homes. Cpl. Lantis is with his home since- their "boot" leave."
UtotiUcal AdvcrUacmeat)

Approximately .50 members o f
Salem Grove church had a pot*
luck dinner in the church dining
room Sunday following the morn
ing services. The get-together was
in honor of Henry Notten who was
METHODIST- HOME CHAPEL discharged from the army and re
turned home last week fromj&orea,
Rev. M. J . Bets, Pastor
8 a.m.—Chapel . service each and also served as an occasion for
the new pastor, Rev. Hans Leitner,
Sunday.
^
and his family, to become better
acquainted with members of the
NORTH LAKE
congregation.
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Leitner-and his family are
Rev. Hans Leitner, Paster
to move into the parsonage to
Sunday, Nov. 2—
•
morrow.
9:45 a.m.—Worship service.

10:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL
AND REFORMBD CHURCH
Rev, P. H. GnbowskL Pastor
Sunday,-Nov.- 2—
9:30 a.m.—Sunday echooL
10:45 p.m. — Worship sendee.
The loose offering will be given to
the Gideons,
ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL
AND REFORMED CHURCH
(Rogers Corners)
Sunday, Nov. 2—
11:30 a.m ^-—^ Worship service
with Rev. T. W. Menzel in charge.

R e v o l v i n g

By Congressman GEORGE MEADER
2nd District, Michigan

„

“We. wore on a regular- rot race. Sometimes we were running through doors
bumping into each other. When you get into one of those spirals you just can't
got out of i t ” (Theron Lemar Caudle, former Assistant Attorney General in
charge of the Tax Division, testifying September 18, 1952 before the House Ju 
diciary Committee on the failure of the Justice Department to prosecute the
Kansas City vote frauds.!
i The Democrats in this cam- s e p a r a t e him self' from his
paign have tried a variety of de- friends, indeed, there is grave
tenses, excuses and explanations doubt whether Stevenson can
for the corruption of the Tru- separate himself ;from Truman's
man administration. They have friends.
claimed their corruption is not
T he. defenses and explanaas bad as was that of the Hard- tlons of the Democrats, fall fla t
ing administration. They have It is true that only a small fracclaimed that the scandals ex- tlon of the 2’a million, employee
posed involve only a very small bureaucracy built up by this adfraction of the employees of the ministration has been shown to
administration. They have tried be dishonest. But the exposures
to place the Republicans in a of graft have been in the top
position of condemning.all fed- positions^the granting of RFC
era! employees a s ’ dishonest, loans, the prosecution of crimThey claim they have forth- inal offenses generally, the sale
-rightly—exposed—and -punished of government tankers, the
wrong-doers._And_they argue storage of government grain,
that- the Republicans would the settlement of tax assessprobably be just as fi adanv- mentg. the prosecution of tax
way.
evasions and the granting of faThese dodges will not d er glve~vorg of-one kind or a n o th e n jil
any .'one. The evidence of of which require higher echelon
breaches of public trust and the decisions.
L
instances of use of public power
Only a fraction of the ctfrnipfor private profit reveal a rot- tlon has. been exposed so far.

have been pushed by RepubJicans, the press and public
opinion. The adm inistration'has.
shut up like, a clam, has denied
documents io committees and
has hampered the exposure of
truth at every turn.,
Trying to get away from their
scandals and gins is truly .for the
Democrats like being in a re
voiving door. As Caudle so aptly said, "When you get Into
one of those spirals you Just
can’t get out of it" ,
;

American people~will not again everything m its power to keep
trust the New Deal grafters the stench bottled up. Truman
even though Truman’s face has called .the Fulbright RFC rebeen changed for Stevenson's.
port "asinine" and asserted his
__ Stevenson..protests he )s_ an associates were honorable men
honest man. Truman has not until he was forced to eat his
been shown to be personally dis- words.
.
honest. Stcve'nsoST unlike /reAfter admitting corruption in
. fauver, wps no» the choice Of his administration T r u m a n
rank antr file Democrats in a promised to clean It up. Newfree primary. He was the hand- bold Morris’ was appointed,
picked choice of Truman and After a few weeks of headlines
the machine bosses. Just as Tru- and no clean-up, McGrath fired
man owed-his political, life to Morris and Truman fired ?Icthe Pendergast Kansas City nia- Grath. He replaced him with a'
-chine, Stevenson owes his to the political hack, McGranery, The
RE-ELECT
Arvey ChioauQ machine. Steven- "clean-up" was buried.
son can no more sepaiate hmvThe only exposure pi corrupG EO R G E^M W D Q ^
self^from the characters who lion nas been by Congressional
make up the big city machine, committees. T h e Democratic
Republican to
his friends to whom he owes his members of these committees
CONGRESS—
...-elee+ionr^than—Truman-'
could. have gone no farther than they
*
Reprinted from the October, 1952. Republican.State National Journal.
(This Adv. paid for by Meader-For-Congress Committee, Joseph Hooper, Chairman)

Sawdust found excellent

Low in Cost, High in jh te re a t,
Standard Want Ads.

ATTEND MINISTERS’ CIRCLE
MEETING NEAR SALINE
Rev^ and Mrs. T. W. Menzel of
Freedom township, and Rev. and
Mrs. P. H. Grabowski, with Rev.
and Mrs. Emil Menzel, recently re
turned from India, and Rev. And
Mrs* Maynard Oesterle of Pontiac,
attended the meeting of the Ann
Arbor Evangelical and Reformed
Ministers' Circle, Monday.
The meeting 'was—held At the-]
home of Rev. and Mrs* F . . H.
Engelsdorfer, in Saline township.
(political advertlacmcnt)
It

H a s

B e e n

Ik e

aiid -F re d

iloritete and telephones hove much In common
T o r e a c h Its t a r g e t , t h i s g u id e d m is s ile
d e p e n d s o n a n " e l e c t r o n i c b ra in ” d e v e l o p e d
b y B e l l T e l e p h o n e l a b o r a t o r i e s and p r o 
d u c e d b y W e s te r n E le c tric , th e m a n u fa c 
tu r in g u n i t o f t h e B elt T e le p h o n e S y s te m .
W e s te r n E le c tr ic p r o d u c tio n te c h n iq u e s a lso
turn o u t e le c tr o n ic c o n tr o ls a n d f i r i n g
s y s t e m s f o r A r m y a n d N a v y g u n s and A i r
F o rce b o m b in g p la n e s. D id yo u k n o w th e s e
s a m e te c h n iq u e s a r e u se d to m a k e th e “e le c 
tr o n ic b r a in ” th a t g u id e s y o u r B e ll te le p h o n e
c a lls to t h e r ig h t n u m b e r ?
Thus m odern
resea rch a n d fa c u ltie s g iv e you b e tte r te le 
p h o n e s e r v i c e a t t h e lowest p a s s i b l e c o s t .

Village Treasurer

HOURS- 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Service-All Makes of TV's

Graduate of Electronics Institute* Detroit

to t* .

5

0
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The Friendly Store
^ rv^rlnnofvyvvvvv• ■

CHIPPEWA Wool
Hunting Coats and Pants
CRUISERS
Men’s hunting and all-around utility coat, 26-oz., 100%
wool. Button, front* full double back»_,front yoke and
sleeve cap* two inuff pockets, two lower swing pockets
with flaps* back game pocket with zipper. CKippewa
Swing Shoulder for easy action.,
7 ~

M 95

NORWOOD

$22.50

------- . ■

■ '■ $24.95

100% Wool Shirts, button
front, coat style. Two upper
pockets with button down
flaps* button cuffs. Heavy 20oz. wool to keep you warm in
the coldest weather.

— — —

100% Virgin Wool, 9 oz. Tailored Coat
style dress wool shirt. Rayon lined
neckband with regular collar. Exclusive
Chippewa designs in checks and plaids.

$10.45
JAC-SHIRT
A year-around favorite, styled for
practicability. An in or outer, a shirt
or jacket.
_

100% W ool.................. $11.95
Jac-Coat ...
. . . . .$9.95

Winchester, Model 94, 30-30 Carbine^
Lever A ction. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —
Marlin, Model 330, Cal. 35 Rem., Carbine.
.
Lever Action ?
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$78*95
Savage, Model 340, 30-30, Bolt Action . . . -$48.75
300 Savage, Model 99-EG. Lever Action .. $112.00

T h e G e n u in e .
Top Quality

Gia

s s

-0 -N

)W y

If.'you’re for Ike, you’re
for Fred, too!
Fred’s been for Ike for two
years, Fred was the first
public official in Michigan
to come out for Ike.
Both want to keep your
taxes down. Both served
throughout the last World
War. Both believe in hon
esty and integrity in gov
ernment.

OG

r

REMINGTON
and WINCHESTER
AMMUNITION

ct

PUSTIGLASS

Alger -

ia s s

NEW CLOSING HOURS

,

Effective Nov. 1, Gambles will dose at 5:30 p.m.
every day except Thnrsday and Saturday. Thursday
we close at 12 Noon. Saturday ckudhg hour, 9 p.m.

ic r e e n -G u s s

tBANt SATtlT^CftON OUARANIII0

W E S ELL D EER H U N T IN G
A

l w

a

y

s

B

e

l t e

L IC E N S E S

r

w ay.

E L E C T F R E D M.
A L G E R GOVERNOR
NOV. 4 . REPUBLICAN.
B u r y White!** Chairaum
te r A lf tr Cpam ilte*

$8.95

ZEPHffR SHIRTS

iFu x -0-Glass

Th e

WOOL SHIRTS

Lined Hunting Goat, button front* two
„
, .
.
.
upper jiwing pockets with button flaps* An aU-aroimd zipper front -hunting eoat
two muff pockets and two-large lower of reversible style. Water repellant
swing pockets with flaps. Side opening P°Plin sheU on one side and nylon
to game pockets with button flaps. Knit strengthened wool in fluorescent red on
wristlets in sleeves. 100% wool. Chip- opposite side. Comes complete with
pewa swing shoulder for easy action, hood and all-around elastic take-up at
r
■,
— waist.

W indow Materials

all

———-

DUCKERBUCK

n h jQ

VOTE IKE AND FRED

100% Wool Hunting Pant
witlv knit—bottom. Stwdily
ccMistrueted of 26-oz. plaid and
plain colors to match Cruiser
and Norwood hunting coat.

$14.95

e
Saw dust or shaVin^s will make warm, a b 
sorbent bedding for dairy cattle, according, to
reports from Michigan S tate College's Upper
Pchlnsuia Experim ent S tation a t C hatham .
Folks there have found th a t, under controlled
conditions, saw dust or shavings have no h a rm 
ful effect on soli when th e m anure Is later
applied to fields. Bedding the herd on saw dust
will also m e^n savings In liquid m anure. N o rth 
ern M ichigan dairym en usually find shavings
easy to o b ta in r ih u th e r sections, good supplies
can bo pioly*d up h o m nearby sawmills. For
more lnfomVation, call your nearby County
A gricultural Agent.

D. H. STRIETER

D IA L 2 -5 361

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY
BIBLE CHURCH
Sylvan and Washburn Roads
Sunday, Nov. 2—
10 a.m.—Sunday school
11 a.m. —Morning worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evening service.
Prayer service Thursday even
ings a t 8 a t the Lawrence McAtee
home.
■T“"
— - 'j
»
CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH
M-92, South o f Old US-12
Rev. David A. Wood, Pastor
Sunday, Nov. 2—
10 a.m.—Sunday school
,li a.m.—Worship service.------

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH
T~T_
Gregory, .Michigan
10 a.m .-i Moming worship.
11 a.m.—Sunday school
7:30 p.m. — Bible study ..and
p ra y e r-m e etin g s
8:30 p.m.—Choir, practice.

A fter October 91st all Special
Assessments levied before 1952
and still unpaid will be tur ned
in to the County Treasurer in
Ann A rbor where they will be
payable with penalties and in
terest.

For Promvt and Efficient Service

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Rogers-C om ers)’
Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor
Sunday, Nov. 2-—
9 a.m.—Sunday school, r
10 a.m.—Worship service.
Wednesday, Nov. 5—
7:30 p.m.—'Annual congregation
al meeting a t the church.

SALEM GROVE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Hans Leitner, Pastor
Sunday, Nov. 2-—
. ,
10:15 a.m.—Sunday school
11:15 a.m.—Worship service.

TAXPAYER S!

304 South Main Street - Chelsea* Mich.

Unadilla, Michigan
10:30 a.ra.—Worship service. —
11:30 a.m.—-Sunday school.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND
— REFORMED CHURCH
*
Freedom Townshii
Rev.
r. T. W. M enzel
Sunday, Nov. 2—
10 a.m.—Worship service (Ger
man)?"
_11 a.m.—Sunday school. ^___ ___
Wednesday,“Nov. 5—■
: ; _
2 p.m.—Women's Guild meeting
at the church. Thankoffering pro
gram in charge of Mrs. Ed. Traub.
Thursday, Nov. 6—
Youth Fellowship meeting at the
church...

V IL L A G E

Bury Television Service

U NADlLt A

C o r r u p t i o n

-N O T IC E -

a t the Goetz home was George
Hamp of Grand Rapids.
Sunday evening callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sag®*
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boos, their
daughter, Mrs. LffliePodew il and
granddaughter, RosaUnd Podewil,
and Richard Spnngman, all of Ann
Arbor.
.
Mrs. Lyle Chriswell and Mrs.
Grant Schooley, with the latter’s
sister, Mrs. Adeline Bice^ of Jlonoj
lulu, Hawaii, attended the Second
District American Legion and Aux*
«*■____«i
UtiMaAfi
finniiAV.
iliary
meeting
at Hudson,
Sunday*
and Mrs. Schooley was named ^dis
trict- community- service chairman.,
Mrs. Bice left Monday after spend
ing the past week with the
Schooleys.
■.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Sunday, Nov. 2—
10 ajn .—Worship service.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.

_ _ V
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Wes Howes, Owner
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PROTECT AMERICA'S lilBERTIE5 - INSURE PEACE AND PROSPERITY

D W IGHT
DIPLOMAT - SOLDIER - STATESMAN - EDUCATOR
VICE-PRESIDENT
yAM,'W'l'^.WWWW,'A'*.’.'

.',VAV.y.<*.W
VW
?^

U. S. SENATOR

CONGRESS and DISTRICT

Charles Potter

George Reader

This Advertisement Sponsored
by the Washtenaw County
R epublicanP art^ GEORGE WEINS—County Chairman
LEONARD TAPPE-—County Treasurer

Richard M. Nixon

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

GOVERNOR
r-s

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

STA TE SEN A TO R ’
^ ^

: *■
. & #>!•*

||j f l h
...-

-Oeo rg e -N, H iggins

Joseph E. Warner

r—-tewis-G. Christman— -

Fred M. Alger

Edmond F. DeVine
COUNTY TREASUV“ vl-

COUNTY CLERK

Now is the time for everyone or us to join m e crusaae to restore to me American peupie “government of
the people, by the people, and for the people.” In this era of world crisis the United States needs a great
leader. We knowrthat DwightTX

a

team to guarantee integrity and economy in government and to assure positive foreign and domestic
1* Vote Ike All The Way.

William A. Verner
Luella Smith
REGISTER OF DEEDS

s h e u if ;

CORONER

COUNTY DRAIN
COMMISSIONER

STATE SUPREME COURT

■>L . ir-fM'

Charles H. King
Non-Partisan Ticket

T h o m a s F itz g e ra ld

John L. Osborn

Edwin C. Ganzhom

Murray Knowles

.,’r

.0
THE

PA G E FO O T

Grade News . . .

ifidltod by 8tud«al« of the Chelsea High School J o a n u U m Clah.
"B" AVERAGE OB BETTER ^
CO-EDITORS
Donna ^Pr/wi«r and Nancy Lal'rell
Grade 12: George Brandeberry,
Donna Hinderer, Alfred Knicker
bocker, Maryellen Moore, Eleanor
Schmidt, Richard Schneider, Dor
Boy* In the elementary grade* othy Speer, Shirley -Weir, Linda
will have recreation In the gym White.
on Oct. 30.
..
^Grade
#wvr^ .11:
. . ___
. .Raldwin,
. . _________
.
Sandra
Judy
The annual KJwaniv*J>on*nred i^V ijuonr'judy Doe, Doris Haiat,
IlaiV/weenparty will be held O ct.; shirtev Marsh. Duane Saitcrth
*21-----•.
3IT
It—nwillmr ita rt a t .*i:30.
waite, Dorii^W elnbergrJanit Wid'Football...game with Milan, -Fri rnayer, Kathleen Widmayer,
Grade 10: William Ew nbelaer,
day, Oct. 21, starting at H p.rn.
■ m s "B” team will play St. Mary Lou Ghidotti, Audrey Haab,
NeriiiM Klingler, Joan Merkel, Zita
Mary'* on Nov. 3 at. 7:30 p.rn.
Nov, 4, a rnock election will be Myers, Alice Wenk, Jean Young.
Grade 9: Nancy Atkin »ori Diana
held at school,
~ Band Pacenta club: will.-hold a Barr, Beverly Bermee, Carol
meeting on Nov. 4 at 7:30 in room Berrnc*, Sharon Conk,. Sharon
Dancerr Herbert- Erke,-- Georgia
14.
i Hepburn, Beth Irwin, Uewelyn
I^nrnan, Mary Lonsway, Bernice
I Miller, Marie Munden, Payetta
! Whitaker.
I Grade 3: Gene Owepa, Mike
! Quigley,- Mickey Talbot, Hugh
{-Weinberg.
Grade 7:. Beatrice Aldcrj Jan et
Ilk-math, Douglaa Collyer, Roberta
ALL "A W
i H uh»,. Nancy
Byron PearOtto
Neil Boehler,...
.
. Mayer,
.
10; iialph Ov/ingB. 10: Connie' won, I / ji* Schiller, Denny Schumm,
Kay Vogel,
•Stelnbach,--;]0 ; / Lynda Mayer, k; i Diane Scripter, 'Kay
..... Judy
*“
Wagner, Barbara WilliamB
Evelyn Moore,

Coming Up . . .

440N0P

ROLL

GENERAL
ELECTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That a General Election will be held in the

TOWNSHIP OF LIMA
-(-Precinct No. 1)
STATE OF MICHIGAN
at

Haiti

A fter all bills were taken care : opportunity to ask questions. The
of it was found th at the class had vassembly proved helpful to all.
Eighty-three boys brought exmade 220.0$ at the fair, on their
: ettsee from home and were exr
booth.
,
The Junior High football team :cu « d some part of Monday for
woo their game with a score of hunting.
.......
.7-6.i Jimmy Speer received two
cracked riba ana 12 oat o f place.
Jack Goodell made the touchdown
with Jimmy Speer kicking the ! Mw, Smith’s section of the
fourth grade saw the movie, “Chilextra point
dren of Switzerland,” pn Tuesday,
: Oct. 21. This movie was part of
; their social studies unit on MChilMOCK ELECTION’
: dren of the Highlands.” Swiss
The American Government class children's living habits, dress, and
is sponsoring a mock electing on food were shown in the movie. It
Nov. 4. The purpose of this mock also explained the process of cheese
election is to acquaint the students making. Everyone greatly enjoyed
with the way they will really this film,
vote in the future.
— —

Movies. . .

Activities

at the YMCA pool in Ann Arbor
once every month for any girl* in
terested.
#
1

F o r th o

'FFA

---------

• *

sSH^L

Tuesday,

W e h a v e in sta lle d the

N e w H y d r o - A h C ra h k cu e
R u sh e r.
Why waste y Z
m o n e y b y p u t t i n g C lean (hi
i n a d ir t y c ra n k c a se ?

JUNIOR HIGH CHORUS
The Junior High chorus spent
Monday’s class period by doing
square dances. They also have
been learning many new songs.

A ssu re

y o u rs e lf

0f

m o r e m i l e s o f tro u b le-h el
m o to rin g .

HIGH SCHOOL CHORUS
The High School chorus spon
sored
its formal dance Saturday
u,
X .iT u S’
..Organizations . . ,
night. It*, was a wonderful dance
In regular voting b o o th s in the {STUDENT COUNCIL
-with the orchestra of Doug-Webb
halls. Those who did not register: Audrey Haab w as^appojnted providing the music.
cannot vote.
! treasurer. Picture taking has been
Last Monday the chorus sang at
Members of the American Gov- i postponed to.Nov. 13.
n
a
PTA meeting.
ernment class are taking the parts
A rule committee of Student

£$£

H Y D R O -A IR

of the leading national and s ta te : Council is being formed, to ^ » lp
- candidates. These students are sot upv rules jm d regulations for BAND
The band wilKperform a now
giving campaign speeches at an i the school. The committee■■■will formation for the Milan game.
assembly and are making '’w histle. consist.of-various students selected They will also become cheerleaders
stop" speeches in the different clasrt by advisors,
class-officers,
and.aiu^
advisors, ciass-op
icers, auu
g when■■■
’ they—
- give—
give aa
w re M jta
of life mamhrooms. Their speeches are on im -1dentt wuncll
------- -------- tiv e . from
portent measures such as: foreign reacht» class, from grades 7-12.
ine routine
.
policy, agriculture, corruption and j Six
ix Student Council members are
&
, .band is planning aa field trin
The
trip
waste, and labor.
i attending a student council clinic to watch the U. of M. band during
A get-out-and-vote campaign is j at the U, of M. on Oct. 29.
rehearsal.
being put on to urge everyone to I
* •
*
Posters were-m ade-and p u t ! ATHLETIC BOARD
in. the main halls, and slogans were j Athletic Board discussed buying SPEECH CLUB
The Speech club is planning a
written on the blackboards. T h is! three new basketballs this year,
hot
dog roast. They have appointed
is good experience fo r everyone)A committee was appointed to a refreshment
committee of Joan
and the students realize the im- {check over last year’s balls and see Merkel, Jane Smith,
Frank Sweeny
portance of good citizenship and i if it is necessary to buy new ones,
and
Donald
Proctor.
This-party is
good leadership
nip. ' ■
!
* •
*
to
be
held
Saturday,
Nov. 8.
* » »
'GAA.
HOMEMAKING
Many girls are participating in
Tne Homemaking' III class is baseball, one of the various fall BIRTHDAY OBSERVED
working on garments. They are sports. Practices are held on Tues
Loiiise LeClear observed her
also studying the. attachments and day and Thursday afternoons, from birthday Thursday at an after
the care of sewing machines.
3:30 to 6 o’clock.
school party at her home. Guests
Homemaking II class is finishing
Basketball games are being were her teach'er, Mrs. Ruth Sodt,
up its woolen projects.
scheduled for the coming season. and the 15 pupils of Beach school;
FIFTH GRADE
The fifth hour class of Home Practices will sta rt Borne time in also Patty Bradbury.
/'
Mr, Poulson’s group is now making I is studying personality the latter part ofTfovember. ...
Games, were enjoyed and re
studying about Indians and their problems and manners.
'
Swimming classes are being held freshments were served.
villages. They arc writing letters
The sixth and seventh hour class
to Washington to find out' Indian oMiomemaking .1 are drawing floor
affairH, Each child iH given an plans of their kitchens a t home.
Indian name, The other grade They are also designing their
schools are invited to see their ac dream kitchens. ., ■■■
complishments. •
The seventh grade Homemaking
Gloria Packard had a birthday class is finishing blouses.
* *
•... ... .
on Oct. 23. She was 10 years ola.
Miss Boercma's section is mak ART CLASSES
ing Halloween muralB, with the
A rt I and II are doing lettering.
help of MrB. Jones.
A rt II is also doing some carving.
Robert Mock celebrated hjs
The seventh and eighth grades
birthday on Oct; 19. Eddie Jeffer are doing stenciling work, while
son hud a birthday on Oct. 24.
the elementary grades are working
on Halloween decorations and
SIXTH GRADE
~'
masks.
' * *
*
Fritz Wagner had a birthdaj MU
"Oc"t- 25...He was 11 yearsTila,
HUNTING ASSEMBLY «
« • * CALL * ■«, •
A hunting assembly for the boys
was held Oct. 17. Don Boyer, Con
servation offi cer, explained the
SEVENTH GRADE
— rules for hunting, which included
The seventh, grade has chosen a the-seasons for different game. He
Phone 2121 or 5604
Manchester, Mich.
committee of Bill Chadwick, chair also told them how safety could
man, Sandra Buchler, Christine be practiced and showed them sev■’.
ALTENBERNT BROTHERS
Riwner. und -F.tlwnfd MrDaniels, to cntl-gunfi,
select a theme for their float.
A fter his talk, the boys had an

Junior High News

Township oh

o f our Customer,

The Chelsea Agriculture classes
are planning to attend a Duroc
pig sale at Williamston,: Thursday
afternoon.
When there is enough interest
shown, the agriculture boys are
going to start
Duroc pig club.

»

•

•

For

y o u r next Oil

Change—drive in to

Bauer's Marathon Service
C orner Old US-12 and M-92

Phone 2-4421

Chelsea, Mich.

GENERAL
ELECTION
TO

T H E

Q U A L IF IE D

ELECTO RS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That a General Election will be held in the

T O W N S H IP O F LYNDON

For Free Estimates,
For A New Roo^or Roof Repairs,
Siding or Build-Up

LIMA TOWN HALL
Within

THURSDAY, QCTORp p j ^

r a n r s H A - M IC H IG A N

ROOFING and SIDING
BUILD-UP ROOFS

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:

_ —

KINDERGARTEN
Jerry Bumpua celebrated kid
fifth birthday and treated the
morning class to cup cakes with
candy cigarette* for candles. The
class haa a smoking good time.
•
« •
SECOND—Sylvan Center School
Students of the. Sylvan Center
school are starting a unit on In
dians. They have studied about
how Indiana dressed and how they
lived.
Arrowheads, bows, arrows, and
headdresses have been brought to
school by various students.
Everyone has been given an In
dian name.
\
. • •
•
SECOND—Savage School
Room mothers, Mra. James Daniels and Mrs, Harold Brooks are
sponsoring a Halloween party fo r
the second graders a t Savage
school.
• •
•
THIRD GRADE
— —
Pumpkin College now has eight
salamanders. The children made
a terrarium for the salamanders.
A parent brought them a showcase-for their. seed collection.
Pupils have drawn a three-di
mensional map of Chelsea and are
now working on relief and picture
maps.
The children have decorated the
-room for—Halloween a nd it 1q.
very nice.
•
•
»
FOURTH GRADE
.The fourth graders have finished
their study of the. "Jungle Book”
and have started studying-^ChlK
dren of the Highlands.”
The girls of the fourth grade
have started playing basketball
with some of tne other classes.
Linda Burghardt and Laurence
Dieterle are the pupilH who have
had recent birthdays.

g r .M w .n n

(Precinct No. 1)
STATE OF MICHIGAN
at

LYNDON

TOW N

HALL

Within said Township on

SERVICE ROOFING CO.

Tuesday, Nov. 4,1952
For the Purpose, of Electing the Following Officers, viz:

F o r th e P u rp o se of E le c tin g th e F o llo w in g O fficers, v iz ;

NATIONAL

n a t io n a l

President and Vice-President of the United States

I’resident und Vice-President of the United States
AvaQabiUty of tqulpmonl, acnitorht, and trtm at BtuttnOti,
m dependent on material euppfy conditiont.

STATE

-.—

Goverrtor, I Jcutenant Governor, Secretary of State,
A tto rn e y G eneral, S ta te Treasurer, Auditor General.
7 United .States Senator (Full Term)
United StuteN Senator (To Fill Vacancy)
ItepreHcntatl.vc in Congress

United States Senator (Full Term)
United States Senator (To Fill Vacancy)
Representative in Congress

“

—

LEGISLATIVE

l e g is l a t iv e

Slut. Henatur, itepreiKiitattve

State Senator, Representative ”

'

COUNTY

COUNTY

—

NON-PARTISAN ELECTION
Purpose of Electing the Following Officers, viz:
Justice of the Supreme Court (To Fill Vacancy)
, Judge of Probate
I Circuit Court Commissioners ,

■F or the

CHOICI OP TWO ORIAT CABS in this-Ford F -l Pickup!
Easier loading—low.2-ft. floor-to-ground loaded height!

And To Vote on the Following Amendments:

O n ly

I. I'nilioHcd Aim'iulmont to flection 10 of Article II, relative to
till! ■Senrcli mid Seizure nr()Vinlon .of the Michigan Constitution,
to permit iho iiH*' ns evidence In criminal proceedings of nsrcotlc
(IrogH Ht-lzed In violation llim 'of.
of the Michigan
CoiiNtltutlon to provide for Decennial Rcnpportlonment of the
Senate nnd Hoiiko of lUipreHontstives by the Secretary of State.
3. Proposed Amendment to flections 2, 9 and 4 of the Michigan
CoiiHUttiilon to establish Senatorial Districts and to provide >for
Decennial Uenpportloiimcnt of Rciiresentatives by Ijoglslatgre
or by Stale Board of Canvassers.
••

th a

s a v e s
o n e

.

of the Polls
HI.MOTION l.AW, REVISION OF 1913
(3093) flection 1. On the day of any etectloh the polls shall be
opened at 7 o’clock Iti the forenoon, and shall be continued open
until 8 o'clock in tho afternoon and no longer. Kvcry qualified
elector present and ill line at the polls at the hour prescribed for
the cloaing thereof shall be allowed to tote.

T H E POLLS of (Mid election will be open a t 7 o’clock
*.m . and will rem ain open u ntil 8 o’clock p.m. o f sa id
d ay of election.

seized in violation thereof.---- ------—
2. Proposed Amendment~to Secdona 2, 3 and 4 of the Michigan
Constitution to provide for Decennial Reapportionment of tte
Senate and House of Representatives by IHe Secretary of State3. Proposed Amendment to Sections 2, 3 and 4 of the Michigw
Constitution to establish Senatorial Districts and to prodda W
Decennial Reapportionment of Representatives by Leghuliu*
or by State Board of Canvassers.
_____
^

s e v e n !

County B uilding B onding Proposition
Shall the County of Washtenaw, S tate,of Michigan, born*
the sum of Three Million Two (Hundred Fifty Thou8;*
($3,250,000.00) Dollars and Issue its bonds therefor for 1
purpose of constructing and equipping a new county bullom^
including parking facilities in connection therewith, to be loti
at the county seat of sa|d County?

Get a new Ford Pickup
now . . . start saving
up to 14% on gas!

AUHO AN Y O T H E R PRO PO SITIO N S
T H A T M AY R E S im M IT T E D A T T H A T T IM E

NoticeR elatlvetoO peninganiLCIosing___

1. Proposed Amendment to Section 10 of Article II, relative to
the Search and Seizure, provision of the Michigan Constitution,

y o u
in

O n l y FO RD g i v e s
c h o ic e o f V - 8 o r S lX l
C hoow elthD T thir^ fatn o u sF o rd Truck V-8, now 106 h.p., or the
all-new L ow-F riction 101-h.p.
Cosrr C lipper S ix th at saves up
to 14 % on gas)

F O R U S K D

In the Econom y R un, Ford T ru ck owners
k e p t cost records o f gas, oil, and service
(but n o t including fixed expenses, such" as
taxes, liconse, msurnnee, depreciation, etc.)
. . . 3 o u t o f 4 F o r d Y - l Pickups ran for
less th a n 2 ^ a milot
Ford offers tho only all-new L ow -F riction
engine in any Pickupi C uts friction powerwaste I S avos up to 1 gallon in 71

,

OVMyCU.FT.MORI PAYLOADSMCI

and carrioe a full fc-ton ioad. Supported

388 !f,paf? ty 0f the Fo!£ PickuP tea full
38.8 cu. ft. as compared to 31.6 cu, ft.
in tho next leading make!

<om*infoeth«b«»» FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS

• • iPORD TRUCKS LAST L oaiani
III*Irivnnc* ap«m provt Ford T r K r t ®
P.C.A.

RALPH STOFFER»
^

Township Clerk.

ALSO ANY O T H E R PROPOSITIONS
T H A T MAY BE SU B M ITTED A T THAT TlME_

Notice Relative te OpeningandClosing
---- —
of the Polls---- —----

TRUCKS

d « o l In t o w n I

N O N - P A R T I S A N - E L E C T IO N

For the Purpose of Electing the Following Officers, viz:
. Justice of the Supreme Court (To Fill Vacancy)
Judge of Probate
,
Circuit Court Commissioners
_______
And To Vote on the Following Amendments:

£ > * '■

fO B D

g a llo n

Shall the County of Washtenaw, Stato of Michigan, borrow
the sum of Three Million Two Hundred Fifty Thousand
($3,250,000,00) Dollars nnd issue its bonds therefor for the
purpose of construrtiiiK and equipping a ncW county building,
Including parking facilities in connection therewith, to be located
at the county seal of said County?

—

~

Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff^ County Clerk, County
Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Auditor in CountiM
electing same, Drain Commissioner, Coroners, Sur
veyor, and such other Officers as are elected at that time.

Prow‘riTfrng~ Attorney; Sheriff. County Clerk, County
Treiimirer, Register of Deeds, Auditor in Counties
electing same, Drain Commissioner, Coroners, Sur
veyor, and such other Officers as are elected at that time.

County Huilding Ilonding Proposition

STATE
CONGRESSIONAL

CONGRESSIONAL
~

1

Governor,: Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State,
Attorney General, State Treasurer, Auditor General.

E LE C TIO N LAW , R EV ISIO N OF 1943
(8093) Section 1. On the day of any election the
opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall bo conltau(d «FJ
until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every 9
elector present and in line at the polls at the hour presenew
the closing thereof shall be allowed lo vote.
T H E PO LLS o f said eleetion will be open
a*m. an d will rem ain open u n til 8 o’clock p.m. ®»
day of eleetion.

EMMA GOODWp<’T o w i'^ 'lp Owk.

Phone 4911

E stablished in 1911

C h e ta * . M ich.

^mcsnAY. OCTOBER 80, 1858
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CHELSEA MICHIGAN

mud

and SNOW

(PO LITIC A L ADVERTISEM ENT)

NOTES

RE-CAPS

^

......... .....................*.................... minimiiiiiHmiiMimtwmMwiHiHtwiwxnwnwHtHeiiiMiefli

Mr. and Mrs. George Bacon of
Fort Wayne, Ind., were overnight
T hM
hoino
of
MrMoore were Mr. and guests Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Vail Hull of Adrian.
Mr. and MrB. Henry Schneider.
Mr. and
Mrs. Robert BreitenMr. and Mrs. Ludwig Eppler of
wiev^nw'
'7 ..;**“•
Ann Arbor, were Sunday afternoon
Get Your Car Ready for Wjnter with
and evening guests of Mrs. Louis
Eppler.
*.
hi -s p e e d o r p e r m a n e n t a n ti -f r e e z e
Mrs, Reginald Eggl^ton and sons,
. ^ r8, Arnold Steger, who has of Boston, Mass., and Miss Louise
PURE TIRES
!^ienAa ‘^a!?e? at University hospi Hummerich of Ann *Arbor, were
tal, Ann Arbor, the past ten days, dinner guests Tuesday a t the
return home within Pielemeier home.
the next fewi0A
days.
Mrs. Mary Moore of Jackson, the
Mfr-amHfirs. m a r t Dingle and Tbrmer Mary Wunder, . arrived
son, Kevin, of Detroit, visited the Tuesday to spend the remainder
Corner South Mata and Van Buren
Rhone 7411
the week with Mrs. Fred Seitz
W T ^ P ndmothi r’ Mrs. Caro. of
. G Ihalhammer, Tuesday morn* and other friends here.
Mrs. Huldah Montague, with
otv other relatives
here.
\ her daughter. Mrs. Rose Chase,
attended the funeral of her sister*
in-law, Mrs, Martha Hagman, in
Howell, Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schneider and
daughters, of Traverse City, spent
the week-end here with Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Flintoft arid family
and Carl Schneider.
Mrs. D. R. Hoppe, with Mrs.
Flora Adams of Howell, left Mon
day for Florida where they will
spend the winterr.They were over*
night guests Monday a t.th e home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Bacon in
Fort Wayne, Ind,
William C. Schneider of Evansw ith th e
ville, Wis.. has been visiting the
ast week at the home of his
rother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry 'Schneider. Tho Schnei
ders and their guest spent Monday
in Ypsilanti with the Foster
Fletcher family.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Walz and
family were at Ida Saturday to
attend the wedding of a cousin,
Jean Burwitz, and Chester Yarger.
The’ ceremony was performed at
Emanuel* Lutheran church and the
Walz’s daughter, Diane, was a
flower girl in the wedding party.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Turner
spent the week-end in Lima, Ohio,
whore they were gueBts of Mr. and
Mrs. 0. E. Hastings. Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Hastings entertained at
a dinner in their honor, the guests
including old friends of the Turn
ers who formerly resided in Lima.
Mr. and MrB. David Colquhoim
and Mrs. Isabel Torrance w ent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Hampson at their home in
Bloomfield Hills, returning home
See fo r yourself h o w th is
Monday. Afternoon callers at the
Coiauhoun
home Monday were Mrs.
d ry e t^ ta lre s- all th e w ork,
Don Baker, Mrs. H. Leitneckand
all the w eath er w o rries qut
Mrs, Nicoli of Jackson.'
and Mrs. - Oscar Laubengay^r of
of clothes drying.
New Orleans, La., Albert, and Miss
Dorothea Pielemeier, Mrs. Mary
Pielemeier,_Mrs. Lydia....Davis,
Larry Block, and Mr. and Mrs^
Walter Pielemeier w ere-guests.at
a birthday dinner Sunday a t the
home of W arren_and~Mi3HH8ert;
Spaulding. The dinner was given
in honor of-Mrs. Walter Pielemeier.
Mr. arid Mrs. Otto Hinderer and
Miss Florence Ward, with Mrs..
Leurene Elder of Santa Barbara,
NO STAIR CLIMBINO
NO MOHE BENDING
NO MORE LIFTING
NO WEATHER WORRIES
Calif., who has b.een visiting here,
went to Grand Rapidi-Sunday-ahd"
were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Hinderer. The
Hinderers and Miss Ward remained
overnight and returned home Mon
d ay .M rs. Elder remained to visit
friends .in Grand Rapids.
109 North Main Street Karl Koengeter Phone 3063
r

on All Size Tires

W A N K E R D S E R V IC E

~

N EW

I

ESCAPE

L O W P R IC E

I

CLOTHES DRYING

$ 2M m
0 \0QM 9 5

I
1

DRUDGERY

Ask for a Demonstration

1 V f e t in ^ h o u s e

HOUSE FACTS
The best evidence we can give to the taxpayers of Washtenaw County of
the cost to them of the proposed new County Building is to quote from
a letter received by u g from the firm of Miller, Caitfield, Paddock &
Stone—the special legal counsel employed 1>y our Board of Supervisors
to handle details of the financing proposals. We quote as follows-r-

MILLER, CANFIELD, PADDOCK & STONE
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

S

July 2, 1952

. . . In order to give taxpayers of Washtenaw Gounty an idea of the cost
to them of the County Building under this plan, including the safeguards
itemized, we submit the following, based upon a constant county equalized
valuation of $234,000,000 and a bond interest rate of 2% per annum. It~
must be remembered that valuations may increase, or decrease, and the
interest rate may be higher or lower, depending on conditions, which, would
require an adjustment of these figures:
^
tv

CLO TH ES
Y

This is Our
Special Offer To You.

(a) A rate of one and one-quarter mills on each dollar of
^ assessed valuation, as equalized, will be levied for 3 years
_________ commencing in 1953. In dollars this amounts to $1.25
on each $1,000 of valuation but it may be slightly, more
or less in various areas of the county to individual tax;rs because of the-prbcess of-equalization.—......... •

•

(b) A rate of slightly under 1 mill on each dollar of assessed
valuation, as equalized, will be levied for the remaining
15. years, commencing in 1956. In dollars this amounts
to under $1.00 oh each $1,000 of valuation as equalized.
Ifvaluatiomrin Washtenaw^County-inerease a s th e^FhaveTnTh^pas^few
years, and tax collections remain constant, the rates could be substantially
reduced beioif those listed above after the bond reserve is established.
I trust this answers your inquiry.
Yours very truly,
Miller, Canfield', Paddock and Stone
By John H. Nunneley.

- ^

-ST MARY’S

(PO LITICAL AIWKKT1SKMENT)

Sch ool Notes
MUSIC IN THE AIR
Band lessons were resumed last
FridayrOct; 24,-with-Earl Pearson
of Ann Arbor, as instructor.
ANCIENT HISTORY
'
~A_ scene from ancient Egypt has
been reconstructed by the history
class of the sixth and seventh
grades. Ronald Clark drew the
blackboard scene, Robert Weber
carved—the pyramids from soap,
and Robert Steger contributed an
obelisk with hieroglyphic inscrip
tions. An exhibit of the types of
writing used by the earliest na
tions is the work of Teresa Laier
and Donald Wood.

Study the facts! The cost to the individual taxpayer is smatt! The
need is great! Support our Board of Supervisors! They know
1

;

■

-

£

what is good for Washtenaw County!

HALLOWEEN
■
■
Parties will be held in the class
rooms on the afternoon of Oct. 31.
Another treat for that day will be
ih a-diatrihiitinn of the first report
cards of the school year.

PRO PERTY OWNERS - /-

—■

....... (political advertisem ent)-
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T o o !

M ichigan
is n e a r l y
broke. D ur
ing the last
four, years
under a
D e m o c ra t
governor, the
S ta te has
spent 89 mil*

6 6 S U R £ VO Uft BALLOT IS MARKED CORftECTLN

ON

S ta le

C o u ld

V/AUID

y

lio n d o lla rs

more than it took in .,
- Y o u a n d l can’t spend
more than we take in with
out going broke. Neither
can the State 1
T h at’s Fred Alger’s solu
tion to the State’s financial
crisis—

LESS SPENDING
NO NEW TAXES.
E L E C T F R E D M.
ALGER GOVERNOR
NOV. 4. REPUBLICAN.
(political advertisement)

NOVEMBER vaLL REGISTERED VOTERS
4th
Vote “Yes” on the
County Building Tax-Rate
Limitation Increase Proposition
1

FREE PARKING is to be provided on the grounds for
persons transacting business in the county building.

CHELSEA CITIZEN'S COURT HOUSE COMMITTEE
W. R. Daniels
Lowell Davisson
Lewis Haselschwerdt
Leroy Heller
Lloyd R. Heydlauff

Anton Nielsen, Chairman
'— John Keusch
Charles M. Lancaster
Alfred D. Mayer

Lambert Mepyans
Paul G. Schaible
Hugh Sorensen
Everett G. Van Riper
Walter "Wolfgang

In cooperation with other W ashtenaw County Court House Committees
f

'

i

I'

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. M1CH10AN
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W A N T ADS

W AN T ADS

W AN T ADS

W AN T ADS

WANTED — Reliable woman or
girl to care for infant in my
home. Phone 2-3603 anytime after
4 p.m. Sunday.
16
COOK WANTED—Apply in person. Trucker's Inn.. US-12. Phone
16tf
2-1411.
FOR SALE — Kitchen sink with
. back and single dralnboard; also
under-sink cabinet; 30-gal. hot
water tank and hot water heater
which bums coal or wood. All in
good condition.iPhone 7461.
17
FOR RENT — Modern furnished
cottage -at Half Moon Lake. $45
per month. Phone 4378.
16
FOR SALE—Residence and 4 lots
of the late Mias Jessie Everett,
16$ E, Summit St., Chelsea. House
in good repair, 8tom \vindow 8, 3
bedrooms, oath, large attic, up
stairs; bedroom, kitchen, dining
ro6m, parlor, sitting room; full
basement, Gar Wood automatic oil
furnace; automatic gas water heat
er; garage. Will accept reasonable
offer to close estate. For informa
Located in Lodi Township between tion write or phone C. Jay Everett,
Ann Arbor and Saline. Has 9- 2387- Hamilton Rd., Okemoa, Mich.
-16
room dwelling, burn 52x104, ar Telephone Lansing 8-2104,
ranged for dairying, 2 silos and FOR SALE — Home and service
oultry house, Casing well with
station., 6-rooni home, complete
. et pump, 17 acres wheat, 30 acres bath, oil furnace; 4 acres of land,
alfalfa and balance seeded to brome 649 W. Main, Stockbridgo.
-17
and canary grass.
FOR SALE — 1950 Pontiac, light
, blue, Streamliner Six. Low mile
CALL
age, in excellent condition. For
sale by owner. Phone 2-2373, -16
FOR SALE—2,000 bricks, wire cut
face blended/ Reasonable price.
Phone 2-3382.
-16
BROKER
'WANTED TO RENT — Furnished
apartment. Phone 7788.
14tf
Phone Chelsea 777(5
.1 : 1(5 FOR SALE—Registered ram lamb,
Corriedale, Phone 4861,
15tf
FOR SALE — By D. Ballinger
Agency, 604 Hague Ave., Jack- WANTED—Standing timber. We
son. 1 income house in Manchester,
will pay top prices for large
convenient terms, 2 small farms of Virgin or Second Growth trees.
two and 15 acres' on good road Thureson Lumber Company, How
leading to Chelsea, Phone Jackson ell; Mich. Phone 931.
tf
2-8072 or John Fahey, salesman, FOR, SA LE-9-room frame house,
Manchester 4842.
16
3-car garage; large lot, fruit
I WILL CARE for two or three’ trees and.garden. Located on Chel
children in my home days or sea-Dexter Rd. inside village lim
nights. Phone 2-3603 or 2-4558. its. Terms acceptable. Call 2-4781
after 6 p.m.
lOtf
Phone after 4 p.m. Sunday. . ’ .
MALE' HELP WANTED—Part- TURKEYS V o R SALE — Henry
time. Apply in person. Chelsea' 'Johnson, 16080 Seymour Rd. Ph.
Standard, 108 E. Middle.
16 2-4393.
15tf

FOR SALE — A very well bred
S mo. old registered Duroc Jer
sey. boar from a Jackson Co. Fair
first prise sow. Phone Chelsea
2-4414 or notify Orson Beeman, 1
mile N.K. of Waterloo.
*16
FOR SALE — 1941 Chevrolet 2door. $100. Also good oak 2"x4”s.
Merle Cummings. Phone Manchester 4737.__________ _ _ ______ 16
POPULAR PARTY—8 p.m., Sun
day, Nov. 2. St. Mary's Hall.
Sponsored by Chelsea K. of C. Pub
lic, invited;_____
16
VOU GET the broadest coverage
in a Lapeer Cyclone policy^ with
its blanket coverage of personal
property. State Mutual Cyclone
insurance Co.----16
FOR SALE—Few registered Black
.Top rams; Suffolk aged ram.
Phone 2-2565.
16
*
v

80 Acre Farm
For _Sale

J

ALVIN H.
POM MERENIN G

DOG LOST—Black and tan hound.
Reward $50.00. Isaac Hollen,.
Garden City, Mich. Tel. Middlebelt
6416.
-1?
. . . SALE—ABC
_____
___ top
:o p gqas
as
FOR
table
range, white porcelain, Also
orcelain top kitchen table with
■'* 1 rea
drawers on one side. ”Priced
sonable. Phone 6741.
-16

A growing business opportunity
located on very busy, highway*

2 gas pumps and a complete groj
eery equipment with large '"beer,
meat and vegetable coolers, $5,000
in stock. Reason for selling, ill
health. Can be bought for naif
down.

Kern Real Estate
__________Phone 3241
16tf
FOR SALE—Extracted 'honey. 5lb. pail $1.00. Alfred F. Eiseman,
11990 Chelsea-Dexter Rd; Ph. 6264,
■
____________________ -18
NEW FLOOR SANDEIL^Rent it
by the hour—
FTNKBEINER LUMBER CO.
■
Phone 2-3881
35tf
POPULAR PARTY—8 p.m., Sun
day, Nov. 2. St. Mary’s Hall.
Sponsored by Chelsea K. of C. Pub
lic invited.
16

FOR SALE
House with 7 rooms and bath. Dou
ble garage. Nearly 8 acres of
land*. Beautifully landscaped with
fireplace on back lawn. Nearly all
kinds of fruit including berries.
South Main St. one and 1% blocks
from new elementary school.
Year round h o m e jjt Cavanaugh
Lake.
Good going groc/ry store with beer.
and wine license, 2 miles'Troift
Chelsea.
MINNIE SCRIPTER, Saleslady
ROWE REALTY CO.
Jackson, Mich.
Ph. Chelsea 2-3389
13tf
FOR SALE—Davenport, very good
condition. Mrs. M. A. Smith.
17123 Pleasant Lake Rd. Phone
Manchester 5158.
-16
FOR SALE—Mouton furcoat. Size
12. Phone 2-2679.
16tf
"WANTED
Someone to . do my
‘
-2-317L
-16

An Electric Coffee Maker
An E lectric Iron
^An-Electric Toaste F
Or any small electrical
appliance

A Comprehensive Family lia b ility Policy
PROTECTS husband, wife, relatives of either if resi
dents of household, and any other person under 21 years
of age and in the .care of-the-assuced
AGAINST liability, imposed by law, for bodily injury
to others (including domestic employees) or damage to
the property of others UP to $10,000 per person ana per
occurrence; and UP to $500 AGAINST expenses for
medical care .of guests, domestic employees, and others
injured-or killed on or a w a y fr o m th e p re m is e s .

A D

—

“ ALVIN H.
POMMERENING

MALE
HELP WANTED

Chelsea Mfg. Corp.

Try Autolite Stay-ful
Fill three times a year.
A good buy on General Tires.

m

USED CARS
See MOHRLOCK
DE SOTO, 1950 SEDAN
Low-mileage, radio, heater.
A real buy! —
BUICK - 1949 SUPER TUDOR

• .THAT our professional-service is of the highest order.
• THAT our superior facilities help us to provide
superior service.

Exceptionally clean.
Equipped with radio and heater.

0
8

s

MANY OTHERS
All Cars Are Wifitemed.

• THAT our h igh standards are maintained in «_
wide-range-ofre asonabljr ices."-

ALL CARS "GUARANTEED
Up

• THAT it costs no more to call us.

to 24 'months To Pay

OPEN
BREAKFAST TILL BEDTIME

ntanom a* t wmir anam

STAFFAN

W.304D.SouthMMain
ohrlock
St.

FU N ERA L H O H i
(PttvuMcr

Phone 2-1893

Grossman's Garage

*

H IN D E R E R

BROS.

QUALITY-GROCERIES AND MEATS
_ _ PHONE 4211
_
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DEUVRBI

Phone 2-3741
lOtf
FOR SALE—One 100% wool men’s
deer hunting pants, size 34, red
and black plaid. Phone 4303 after
-3-JfcTOr
.FOR SALE—1947 Avery tractor,
, good condition with lights and
starter. Also 55-gal. fuel oil
drums. Phone 9..9.9R1________
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1956
Nash 2-door Statesman, in good
running condition, good iirp s -and
clean. Will take older car hi trade.
Fh. 2-2261.
16
WANTED—Fill dirt. Call 2-1521
or-2-4111, — ------------ --6 tf

THREE BEDROOM HOME—Large lot, four miles
from Chrysler Proving Ground, Immediate pos
session. Terms. Full price, $6,500.
FOUR ACRES—Five-room home in excelfent condi*
tion, full bath, oil hot water heater, garage, chicken
house. Lots of fruit, Full price, $7,000.

WALTER F.
KANTLEHNER
JEWRLKR and OPTOMETRIST
ESTABLISHED 1868
“Where Gems and Gold
Are Fairly Sold'*
Comer Main and Middle S t
........... Phone Chelsea 6724------ —
AUTHORIZED ORUEN JBWRlRi

$fQPHOLDS IT* PAY LAUR

CHELSEA LUMBER,
GRAIN & COAL COT
18
FOR SALE—Farms and lake cot
tages; Leo A* Guinan. Phone
Chelsea 2-4744.
-2 0
FOR SALE—3 Registered Black

SQUASH

7

POTATOES

APPLES

Finest Quality — Hand-Picked - ^”
.■»...■**..II..W......II..$2,76

Joaathana
Wagners * -----------------$2.75
Cortland

Cider from our own min

Spies

i,

Golden^DeUcious
Fsney Rod Delicious.......45,95

Roasting Chickens

Richards' Honeybrook Farm
6400 Jackson Road

Ann Arbor 25-8513

GARAGES

CUSTOM BUILT
Aluminum
Storm Windows
and Doors

FHA
FINANCING
■ • '
3 YEARS TO PAY

A Variety of Designs to Fit Your Home

Place Your Order A t Once

MINION CONSTRUCTION CO.
4571 W ashtenaw . Rd., Ypsilanti. Phone 5156—1887
STORE HOURS: Weekdays, 9 a.ra. to 5:30 p.m.
Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 12 Nocm — Sun. and Eves, by Appt.
PHONE CHELSEA *4804

terms,-4% loans. ' Conveni'ent^aymenta allowing special payments
at any time without penalty
charge.! Call or writb: Robert Half,
Sec.-Treas., National Farm Loan
AssMiation^_20ir.E. Libegty St..
Ann Arbor.________ _________ t f
FOR SALE — Stewing hens and
fryers. Mrs. E. Heininger, North
Lima Center Rd. Phone 2-2980. -16
WANTED TO RENT—House o r 2bedroom apartment. Paul Bollinger. Ph. 4481..
16
WANTED — W aitress for afternoons and midnights, at Hilltop
Restaurant. Phone 5769, or 9611;
16

APPLES FOR SALE—14 d iffe r
ent varieties. No Sunday sales.
Eara Heininger, 2571 North Lima
Centor Road. Phone 2-2980.
lltf

WHAT
DO YOU
WANT MOST

MODERN LAKE HOMES

IN A JOB?

Sold out of tractor-sized farms.

We have a portion to fill your exact needs. Why not atop in and
talk it over withyour employment
representative! w# have openings
in October and November. ^ **

List your property with Strout Realty
for fast, efficient service.

STROUT R EA LTY
R .o .M

n x g .^ i R ^ n a ,,,,

Phono Chelsea 2*3597

Remember Fenn’s RexaM Drug Store
Two Double Size Tubes Listerine Tooth Paste
—90c Value.—Only
... .—
.59
New Pert Home Permanent. Complete K it........ $1.50
$6.95 Electric Hair^Dryer^ with stand —,-------- $5.95
$ .65 Alka Seltzer, relief of indigestion
...... $ .54
Rexall Sugar-Free Tooth P a s te ...
.
-----$ .47
Stag Brushless Shave Cream, Jumbo tu b e... _$ .50
Rex Eme Cream, soothes irritated sk in ...... 69c ►$1,69
Bisma-Rex, neutralizes excess stomach acid...
$ .69
n Rexall Pentona Tonic and Appetite Stimulant.. J1.25
Ann Delafield Reducing Plan.
Chocolate Covered Cherries, 1 lb.........
$ *69
Old-Fashioned Honey and Horehound Drops, 1 lb. $ .43
FILMS —. MOST COMPLETE LINK
24-HOUR SI
DEVELOPING — -PRINTING

Phone 2-1891.
tf
FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED-

G A M B L E
tf ter 3:80 _p.m—&VCTyrdayr~Ph7
2-2261.
16 Rent our high-speed Floor Sander,
Edger and Polisher. Make old
UPHOLSTERING
flbors lofk like new., Rented by
PAINTING & PAPERING
hour or day, Hourly rate, sender,
50c; edger, 35c; polisher, $1.00 per
J. F. HIEBER & SON
day.
88 Cavanaugh Lake
Phono 2-1664
Rent our Hand Sanders, rotary and
lltf vibrator typos. $1.00 per day.
BRICK WORK—Anything in brick
work builtT or Rrepaired,
including
G A M RDTl ii IPJlO
Q
limnnva.
V-TXVlVi
chimneys.
T. B. On
Quigley. Phone
8054.
.17
110 North Main Street
Phone Chelsea 2-2811

- FO R S A L E -

This W e e k s SPEC IA LS
I Qt. Shedd Salad Dressing . . . . . . . . . . 39c
25 lbs. Robin Hood Flour ............. $1.89
1 Large Pkg. D reft . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . 27c
1 lb. Premium C rack ers__ . . . . . . . .21c
4 B ars Guest Ivory Soap ............... .19c
2 Cans Old Dutch C leanser................ 23c

Chelsea

FOR SAEET
STORMLSASH-

2&
GMC TRUCKS__ ^Maute Rd.
12tf
KAISER CARS
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
„ —Call Adolph Duerr A Son.
Phone 7721.
tf
Wheel Balancing
WANTED^—Used car, a t once; any
Wheel Aligning
make or model. Walter Mohrlock.

137 Park St.

ememv&&

_______ _ _______
/A m ericans are
day a t the present
80
egg each eighth day.

Kern Real Estate

M A YER

/

•4 miles west of Ann Arbor
on US-12
Phone Ann Arbor 8-8800

ALVIN H.
. POMMERENING

Electric Service

i

Auction every Monday. Consign
your livestock to Washtenaw
county’s only livestock ■m a rk e t
Feeder cattle ro r private sale every
day except Sunday.
^

NEW LISTINGS

114 W. Middle St. Chelsea 2-3821
M otor Repair
Electrical Contractors
_ ____ ,__ :__ :___ _________ l l t f

—-m

*
DEXTER LIVESTOCK CO.

Room Dwelling

-

New. Location:- 115-Park Street
Chelsea,
--------------PHONES!— OFFICE 7131 RES. 4201
NOTE; Residence phone number has been changed to 4201

111
h •
r ■

ALVIN H.
POMMERENING

Autolite Batteries

That Needs Eixin’?
- - ^ T U R N E R ’S

When Interested in
Selling Your Farm

Delco^Batteries

Bring it in—Work Guaranteed

W AN T AD S

FOR SALE—Oil conversion unit POPULAR P A R T Y -8 p.m., Sund a y ,1Nov. 2. St. Mary’s Hall,
and tank. Very reasonable. Ph.
Sponsored
by Chelsea K. of C. Putn
4831._________
16t*
11c
Invited.
16
PLUMBING—Repairing or new
work. Wells and pumps re
paired, Fast service. Phcme Leon
ard Reith, Waterloo Mills, Watery
loo Village. Chelsea 2-4811.
tf
FOR SALE—Potatoes. Joe T. Mer
.......S e e .
kel, ph. 2-8984;
12tf
POPULAR PARTY—8 p.m., Sun
A N b 5 ACRES
day, Nov. 2. St. Mary’s Hall.
Sponsored by Chelsea K. of C. Pub
Located dn pavement 5 miles from lic invited.
Chelsea,. To make in spection, FOR SALE—Apples, several dif*
Specialist in Land Sales
ferent varieties. Sweet cider on
for 83 Years
CALL
week-ends. Bring containers. Ph.
2^696. Clarence Lehman. v 17
— Phone Chelsea. .7776
19
SCISSORS AND KNIVES sham ened. Hand saws machine filed.
Circular sawB gummed and bevel
BROKER
ground. Keys made. General lock
PRODUCTION WORKERS
repair. Byford Speer. 128 Orchard
Phone Chelsea 7776
S t Phone 7841.
*16
16
Apply, in Person
LISTINGS "WANTED—We ia v e
FOR SALE—Rock roosters, 6 lbs.
. buyers for homes and apartm ent
and up, alive. No Sunday sales.
house. Give us a try. Minnie
Harvey \Fischer, 3101 North Lima
Scripter, saleslady. Rowe Realty
Center Rd. Phone 2-2984.
^20
Hayes and Monroe St.
Co., Jackson, Mich. Phone Chelsea
FOR SALE—Space heater, Fdea)
Chelsea, Mich.
2-8389.
9tf
for garage or small place. Cheap.
16tf FOR RENT—Unfurnished . apartPhone 5975.
17
PROPERTY WANTED fo r listing. - ment with 4 rooms and bath; au
FORvSALE—2 p art Durham heif
L, W. Kern, phone 3241.
tf tomatic heat. Located at 825 Cav
ers, 6 and 7 months old; 1 Dui>
anaugh Lake. Phone 2-8784 Chel
ham bull, 8 mos. old; 1 part Fine
sea.
■. 12tf
WORN FURS RE-STYLED
Wool ram. William Otto, N. TerV
FOR
SALE—Lady’s
black
fur
coat.
ritorial Rd.
-16
Reasonable.
Size
16.
$10.
See
Mrs.
N.
BasNOTICE—Phone number at resi
com. Methodist Home, afternoons
dence of A. D. Mayer, Ins., is
MARGARET DAVIS
only.
-16
changed to 4201. Office same, 7131.
2025 Baker Rd., Dexter
ROOM
FOR
RENT—Semi-private
__
12tf ______ Phone. Dexter 4321
2tf
bath, continuous hot water. 163
FOR SALE—150x125 ft. lot with
Orchard
St, Phone 4871. .
16tf
36x24 ft. cinderblock building,
SHEARS and knives sharpened:
6
and 12’x l8 ’ frame building located
See Mrs. B. L. Soager, Methodon Quigley Drive, just off US-12. With 3 bedrooms, dinette, living
ist Home.
-19
Buildings good fo r shop or house.
room, kitchen and bath nil on one
Price $3,000. Phone 3051.
14tf floor. Basement with recreation WANTED—Washing or ironing of
all kinds. Ph. 2^2261.
16
room. Oil heat; Located at North
FOR SALE—3 acres of land, will
Lake. To see this property,
sell or trade cheap. Phone Chelsea 2-2261,
’
16
2 bedroom home located on Spring
CALf
Lake. This can be bought for
FOR SALE -^ Registered Cheviot
small down payment.
.
rams.. Phone Chelsea 2-1961, or
see Bob' Heller.
-16
Large residential home, ideally lo
cated in Chelsea. Priced for quick,
FORJSALE
sale.
BROKER
New Wood Brothers and New Idea
2 new two-bedroom homes in Chel
Phone Chelsea 7776
Com Pickers.
sea, one'brick.
16 Nearly New Co-Op Picker, only
ROOM — For rent.
$895.00.
8-room y e a r . around home on Is- [FURNISHED
Phone
2-1951.
-16
John
Deere 2-row Picker, $495.00.
... land Lake.
v"
__
FOR SALE—1 double iron bed John Deere No. 101. Picker,' like
new, $895.00.
and "spring in good condition.
Phone 6631.
-16 International Picker, $295.00.
Phone 3241
16tf FOR SALE — 40 good feeding Many others to choose from— .
lambs Phone 4066.
CIDER
R SALES
Fresh
Halloween, FOR RENT — Desirable sieepln
Thursday, Octt. 80 and last day, F ri
room. Close to bath with hot
day, Nov. 7. Sweet cider, any water. Also near business district.
amount, and whiskey barrels fo r Mrs. Glenn, 133 Orchardt St. Ph.
sale. Clarence Trmkler-ph. 4060. 439L------- ■
---- -—46--------- .
--------------47FOR SALE — Linkbelt Stoker,
Complete Line of
suitable for 6—to-^O-room-houser
Good condition. Reasonably priced.
We will do the measuring.
Ph, 6071. Mrs. Elvira Vise*. 3tf
.
Also
Complete
Line
of
HORSES WANTED—For hignest ------ -JU ST GALL-6911
prices, - phone Louis Ramp,
2-4481, Waterloo Mink Ranches.
* •
tf The original equipment, battery
for your car.
FOR RENT—4-room unfurnished
apartment. Shower. Phone 8054.
•28
, ■ ______________
CHRYSANTHEMUM
____ ____________PLANTS —
!175 beat garden varieties, blooming September and October. Jolyn
Lea Flowers, 1735 Wolf Lake Rd.,
Grass Lake.
15

■' Modern Home

FOR SALE

Do You Have:
y

WA N T ADS

MICHIGAN BELL
. TELEPHONE OO$23 E. Washington St.

'

Ann Arbor

I4tf

SPECIAL

i La

Keyko M argarine

.

.

25c

1 BOTTLE

............. 23c
1 PKG. WHITE, CHOCOLATE OR YELLOW

Pillsbury Cake Mix . 33c
4 —NO. 393-CAN

Green Giant P e a s . . . 19c
ALSO: SELECTED FRESH MEATS

S C H N E ID E R 'S
MEATS - GROCERIES ' ■„
WE DELIVER
Phone 2-24«

j T " * v r OCTOBER 80
enci, and Mr. and Mrs. Donovan
Sweeny were Sunday afternoon and
i
Mrs. Clyde Chandler of evening guests 0f Mr.’ and Mrs.
lift S p h e r e Monday callera Chester Keezer.
HP®E b f their cousins, Mrs.
Snyder and William Par-. CARD OP THANKS
J tov thank
vumiR relatives,
rwiutivOB.
£ Minnie Alber le f t.^ e s d a y tutWej wish
.... ............
l wind two weeks in Lansing friends and everyone for their acts ^
r / r t a v W for Somner, Omn., of kindness to Elsie Ann during
her confinement
yvi.MMVitivuv at the
u iu nhospital
q a p ita i,
iii J[ii spend the winter ••Y
Y aum B/ife hwAiin,l.» L ..............i. r » ,,,M
K ^ d a u ih te r a n d family, th? Your acts brought her much cheer
and were greatly appreciated.
Mr. and^Mrs. Liza ■Policht
h £ i 8L Tt e r8da2 ?v«dng at_-the
t e * Mrs- Sylvester Weber,
Vand Mrs. Ora Smith, of Morarid Elsie Ann.
lhere were 12 members and eight
guests present..
8
i
Arthw
Williams
and
Mrs.
NEW CLOSING HOURS—Beginning Nov. 1, we will
Vergi1 Hines gave the lesson on
close at5:30 p.m. daily, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Understanding Children.”
One new member, Mrs. Harley
and Friday. Thursday, at 12 Noon. Saturday we will
Hatt, joined the group.
remain open until 9 P»m.
After the meeting, games were
enjoyed-by~ these present', and :re
freshments were solved by the

j
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[e r so n a ls

Club and Soeial Activities

S B ffM
AKEB8

SPECIAL for This Week
2 0-PC . S T A R T E R S ET B LU E RIDGE
H A N D -P A I N T E D C H IN A W A R E
,

REG* PRICE) ■$6.50

Special-$4 .9 5
i|>)^ y v W A * l ^ * * * * A* * * * * * * * * * A * * * i* i*i* iV iV ^

DECORATED SAFETY HOLDERS for Knives...$2.00

MAGNETIC MEMO BOARDS for kitchen. Color
ful bulletin board for the home ............. „ , ___$1.25
MYSTIC WEATHER FORECASTER, knows
tomorrow’s weather to d a y - .^ . ....-r. ;.r.......... ., $1,00
ISPACE SAVERS FOR REFRIGERATORS.
Six containers in a ra c k .. -............ ...............$2.39
PRESTO p r e s s u r e co o k ers
..................................... ...........From $12,95 to $17.95
MIRRO-foATIC PRESSURE COOKERS
__ _________ M
™ , WMa^ , 1...From $12.95 to _$18,95_
MIRRO-MATIC MINUTE MINDER, portable ...$3.95-

FRANCISCO EXTENSION CLUB
Fourteen members*pf the Fran
cisco Extension club met at the
Francisco church schoolhouse on
Thursday for theO etober meeting.
Mrs. T. G. Riemenschneider, of
Sylvan Extension club, attended as
a gyest leader and instructed the
group in a lesson on glove making.
Following a sack lunch, a busi
ness meeting was held and all of
ficers were re-elected. They are
Mrs. Robert Campbelhr chairman;
Mrs.H arol d-Wahl,sec re tary-treas
urer; Mrs. Walter Gardner and
Mrs. Herbert Mohrlock, project
flOStOS9»
leaders; Mrs. Clyde Reming, alter
Standard Want Ads Bring Results; nate leader; Mrs. Carl Maute. re
creation leader; Mrs. Austin Arts,
community chairman; and Mrs.
Horace Robinson, cheer secretary.
Names of “mystery sisters” for
the year were drawn and several
announcements were made; These
included the notice of an officers’
training meeting to be held Nov.
12, from 10 a.m, until 8 p.m., in
the Jackson County building.
The next meeting is to be held
the afternoon 'of Nov. 24-at *the
home of Mrs. Henry Walter.

Hear Them!
“Will Rogers Says” (America’s
favorite humorist talks about
politics, cost of living, etc.)
“You Do Something To Me”
~ Mario Lanza
“Mighty Lonesome Feeling” .
................... ...... June Valli
“Loaded With Love”
..................-.. Ray Anthony
“Make .Me Love You" •
....Georgia Gibbs
“Love, Where Are You Now”
.......................Patti Page
“|_Went .To Your Wedding”
.................. ... ..Guy Lombardo
’Tonight, We’re Sitting The
Woods On Fire” .... F. Laine

RECORD SHOP
FRIGID PRODUCTS
113 North Main St.

Dial 6651

HENRY SCHUMACHER
HONORED ON 84th BIRTHDAY
Henry Schumacher, who obrved his 84th birthday Saturday
at a family dinner at the .home of
his sister, Miss Minnie Schu
macher, left Tuesday for Lakeland,
Fla., where he plans to spend the
winter,
Guests a t the. dinner Saturday
included Mr. Schumacher’s son;
Earle, of Maplewood, N. J,, who
spent the week-end’here; also, his
sister, Mrs. Chauncey Freeman.
Thursday evening, Mr, Schu
macher was. the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Kaercher a t a pre
birthday dinner, and Friday eve
ning, Mrs. J. E. McKune enter
tained several guests in his honor.
—Sunday, Mr.- Schumacher—and
his son were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Metzger.
Mr. Schumacher was remem
bered with a number of gifts arid
also received 48 birthday cards.

SU N D A Y

DINNER

iffftt'v a,

ROAST TURKEY.
-With-JalLthfiL trimmings^
FRENCH FRIED CHICKEN

DURHAM CARD TAMES
Choice of patterns and colors.
frftTYTft and_legs^with_strong. colorful
table tops.

- Under New Management CHUCK
COOK: 1
,iI.

Chelsea Restaurant
935 South Main St. - Chelsea
Corner of S. Main and Old US-12

$5.50 - $5.95 . $9.25 and $10.95
Sets of 4 sturdy comfortable chairs ............. $15.95

Z O N O L I T E
modem way to clean furnaces, oil burner’s,
flues and chimneys.
1-lb. packages forcoal burners
.....- ...... $ -59
3-lb. packages for coal burners .....J.... . . . . ........ $1.39
Pint cans for oil’burners.. .......... -.... ........... — ...$L39
burners
The

DUST STOP REPLACEMENT AIR FILTERS
All popular sizes ....................... .from $1.00 to $1.75
1>-C0N DESTROYS RATS AND MICE—
-mixed, ready to use. 1-lb. package.........3$l«Q9
j ENKRAT ire K m n r R1TLBS AND t Ub e s .
We stock all commonly used sizes.
J1FFY-KRAFT STORM DOOR complete with
moulding and nails, 36”x84” sheet of heavy
.
waterproof kraft with transparent window-----$1*0,0
GALVANIZED BASKETS, 1 ^ bushel, heavy*
We,ffht» With rope handles.. ....... -...
•$5*95
■RwmiKmiintMtoniM

- ,/A fS

M a n g e l

Mr. and. Mrs. J. J. Bareis ob
served their 59th wedding anniver
sary at a family dinner at their
home Sunday, the guests including
Mr. and Mrs. W. Townsend ana
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Townsend and
family, of St. Louis, Mo., Mr. and
Mrs. J. Fred Bareis and family,
of Jaikson, and Mr. and Mrs; Dan
DeLong and Mrs. Margaret Hersha,
of Tecumseh.
Mr. and Mrs. Bareis were mar
ried Oct. 25,1893, in Lyndon town
ship, by Rev. C. C. Haag, pastor of
St. Paul’s church. They have re
sided in their present home for the
past 33 years.
Mrs. Bareis was formerly Annie
M. Schmidt and was born in Lyn
don township April 21, 1872. Mr,
Bareis, who is 83 years old, was,
born in Lima township Jan. 24,
1869.
Of the five children born to
them, two" daughters have died.

Bycraft Family
Honors Parents on
40th Anniversary

_______ , _as ..a child, and Mrs.
Margaret,
Be?tha
rths Lamson, who lost her life
seven years ago as the result, o f
an automobile accident.
'
The. _two remaining daughters
are Mrs. W. Townsend, of St.
Louis, and MrB. DeLong, of Te
cumseh, and their son^is J. Fred
Bareis, of Jackson.
There are eight grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.
.The Townsends, of St. Louis,
spent from Friday until Monday
here.

Mrs. Schaible Presides
at Workshop Meeting
The F all workshop meeting of
the Women’s Guild of the Ann
Arbor Region of the MichlganIndiana Synod of the Evangelical
and Reformed Church is being held
today in Owosso.
Mrs. P. G. Schaible, synodical
president-elect and present synodi
cal chairman of the educational de
partmentr-ia-to-preside-At the sec
tional meeting of that department.
She will be assisted by Mrs. Bruce
Peabody, chairman of the educa
tional department of St. Paul's Wo
men's Guild.
Mrs. Herbert Paul, spiritual life
chairman of the Ann Arbor Region
will take part in the closing wor
ship
ip period.
.
Principal
ncip speaker a t the- work
shop 'irioeting is to be Mrs. Clair
Rose of Marine City,
y, who is the
national Guild membership chairman.
Those from St. Paul’s church
who made reservations to attend
include, in addition to Mrs. Paul,
Mia., Peabody and Mrs. . Schaible,
Miss Cora Feldkamp, president of
St. Paul’s Women's Guild, Miss
Amanda Koch, Mrs. Fred Seitz,
MrsT—Floyd— W alzr-M rs.-^JuliuS
Eisele, Mrs. AlVin Vail, Mrs. Eu
gene Fisher, Mrs. Alfred Lindauer,
M rs. Carl ftf
Zimmerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bycraft
observed their 40th wedding anni
versary last Friday and celebrated
the occasion Saturday evening
when their soris. and daughters,
with their wives and husbands,
took them to Jackson fo r an anni
versary dinner. The sons are Louis,
of Ann Arbor. Charles, Jr., of
Jackson, and Robert and'Bruce, "of
Chelsea, A nd-the daughters are
Mrs. Donald Jones, of Coldwater,
Mrs. Richard Urbany, of Detroit,
and Mrs. James Pine, of Dexter.
■ Also attending the .dinner woro
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Nordman of
Romulus. Mr. Nordman. who is
'MrsrBycraftVbrotherrwasa-member of the wedding party 40 years
ago.
Saturday aftemoofi"Mr. BycTaft
and other members of the family
attended-the-footbalLgami
Arbor.
__ The Bycrafts were marriedJn St.
"Mary's Catholic church by Father
W. P. 'Considine, Oct. 24, 1912.
Mrs. Bycraft is the. former Hazel
Nordman.
With the exception of a few
years when they made their home
in Ann Arbor, they have always
lived in Chels'ea.
Mr. ana Mrs. Bycraft have 16
grandchildren, the most recent ad
ditions to the family being Daniel
Lee, six-week-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Jones, and Mary
Kathryn j—four-week-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rich ard Urbany J .

HNY40WR
112 East Middle Street

Just pour Zonolite G ranular Fill be
tween the joists in your attic, and
between studs in your sidcwajls, and
you seal your home for year-round
comfort! Yes, it’s as easy as that. Any
body can do it. Flows in solid around
pipes, braces, etc.—is virtually rionsettling—will outlast your h o m e fireproof, rotproof, verminproof. Cooler in summer!—
Warmer in winter!

^ $67M

------- --—

—

B R O S

. = = ? = = - -------

MAHT1NSTEINBACH* OWNER
'

L H t i S f. A

PHONE 4141

Bound Volume of these Famous" Scenes, Mailed Free on Request. .

-

S P E C IA L S

-

2 LBS.

. . . 87c
2 BOTTLES

Hunt’s Catsup . . . . 29c
3 LBS.

. . . . 33c
1 PKG. SYMONS"

Noodles . .................... 20c
FOOD MARKET

—DIAL_2s3331_______v i

-----I T

WK DELIVER

Kroger NomtnateaYourfovorlfe Candidate lo r.

INFANTS*
——a nd —
CHILDREN’S
WEAR

x

TW

e l e c t

Freestone Peaches

Sizes i Infants to 6x

Dolly Madltori
Extra Heavy
Syrup

4

1

Hc , « —

A fA V O K m C A M O tlM T t

BOYS’

J u ic e

Bomber Jackets

st

^ a0h> NuMrQraM Cherry'

~ ~~----- -— ~

Preserves

Special - $6.98

p M x l f E Li C T j i Q ,

CHORE GLOVES

-Special - $449-

- - Heavy - f _
jersey. Reg. 49c.

HEAVY

Special^J9c

Chenille Bedspreads
Colors. Reg. $10.98.

BOYS’

Special • $&29

"Gabardine Slacks

A

No. 303 $
Cans

Sizes 8-18. Reg. $3.50.

A fA V O M E CAHiM ATE

Special - $2.69

NYLON HOSE
Sheer, 51-gauge.
Dark seams.

GIRLS’

Coat and Slacks

Men’s Drawers

Pants to match.
Size? 7-8-9.

Knit cotton, ankle length.
Small, medium, large.

Special - $15100

$1.39

^ L

w n R»

$ 1 .0 0

■zmsA/W/yxaaaa... ,

R O fJ tn o i
nrvYyYVYYVWt»

r

8 -

kroccr
R cc oapees
r n t f a ^ i 'i n i p

11lllcT'o,' t°m m

R a i L —

Ig S ? -®

"“mt «uou * n t n

M lv ^

loStin
Phone
Cheben
2-2171

• • • •

VMoa

To match drawers.
Shorts sleeves. S-M-L.

Special - 31c

: .

69-

!

Apples 4 £ S 9 c j

Men’s Shirts
,

Hi

Halloween

HEAVY GABARDINE
Sizes 8-18. Reg. $4.70
SPECIAL - $3.49

Special - $1.00

Leanr,

iM

PHONE 4721

BOYS’ SOCKS

M E R K E I!

s

m

AMBULANCE SERVICE
CHELSEA

-Fur collar. Quilted lining,

Lined, red and blue.
12 to 18.

Argyle. 7 H to 10.
Reg. 89c

s

214 E. MIDDLE ST.

Sizes 6-18.

YOU CAN EASILY
IT YOURSELF

o

BURGHARDTFUNERAL HOME

Month-End Spedals

Poplin Jackets

r

ARRANGED <4 SPONSORED FOR THE PEOPLE BY

■

Special - $L0(r

c

J e t u i saw a man
namtd *Matthew, sit
ting at tha receipt of!
custom: And said un
to him. follow me.
And he arose and
followed him*
Mat. 9:9.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bawls

Fancy., colors. 32 to 40.

O* Old
US-11
J o t •*
9. Main S t

{

'■ J>u

RAYON BLOUSES

Lumber Co.

'

The Greatest story Ever W ritten

TM O Af

TO INSULATE
AVERAGE A T T I C

HOME FROM HOSPITAL,
Elsie Ann Policht, five-year-old,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Liza
Policht of North Lake, returned
laat week, Tuesday, from St. Jo
seph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor,
where she had been a patient.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. George Steele an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Rosemary, to Therman
A. Fletcher, Jr., of New Hudson,
son of Mrs. Therman A. Fletcher,
Sr., and the late Mr. Fletcher.

Observe 59th Anniversary

U»

_

— 1

>*.

: ' ‘ W t;..

.hroaer*V
$iM, r^i *»!**• rv,

»a $ wars

500 CORY

w t mamm
4. 0 Of 8 tuht.

Store Hours:
I fr k o t t fk tir o T l r o ^ l

i

Not. f, m i

1
n

Mien's ‘M K m
THE G H O ST'
te r
O F C O tD j
M AW S t u r n . F A C K A
BUT SHUNS OUR GOOD.

OILHEATED
PLACES

HAUCWEEN—
K nickerbocker
6AC0UNE

MOTOR011^
|
FUEL fTHlfr
OIL V I

I iptuf+4,

* 23131

4 3 1 W . M DOLE ST.

D E THEATRE
XTER
_

D E X T E R , M IC H IG A N
A IR C O N D IT IO N E D —
S h o w s H V i g h t l y — 7 :00-9:00

2
Sundays ConiiruiouHfromSp.m,
iin
Movies Are Better Than Ever
FRI.-SAT.
OCT. 31-NOV.l
DOUBLE FEATUE!
Shows at 7 and 9:30 p.m.
See that Houri from Missouri
puli the harem out on strike.
JOAN DAVIS in

“HAREM GIRL”
— Plus —

“The Sea H o rn et”
Ruthless
. in the struggle
for sunken gold!
Starring Rod Cameron,
Adrian Booth

MICHIGAN MIRROR

Massed Choirs . •.

PIN CHATTER

(Continued from page one)

(Continued from page one)

L*<Uea’ Sylvan Bowling League
Week Ending Oct. 22, 1952

R O O F IN G

- S ID IN G

Free Estimates - Samples to Show

Waldo B. Steinaway

C ourt his A nnual A ccount as A dm lnlstra-.
to r of said estate, .a n d hia petItlon.pjrny,lng.
for the allowance thereof,
,
It is Ordered, T h a t th e 28th day of No
vember, A. D, 1952 a t 2:00 o 'c lo c k . in
th e afternoon, at said P robate Office, be
,and Is’ hereby appointed for exam ining and.
allow ing said acco u n t;
I t Is F u rth er O rdered, T h at Public no
tic e th e re o f-b e -g lv e n by publication of a'
copy of th is -o rd e r, fo r-th re e -s u c c e s s iv e
weeks previous to satd day of hearing, In
-Phe-Chelsea-Standard, a new spai^ r printed

(Continued from page one)

NEWS
. I’K n i g h t s 'o f n h r e . - H i g h w f l Y ^

“Paddle Your Own Canoe”
Cartoon.

t u e s -.-w -e bt-t h u

THE

ARMSTRONG
FORCED-AIR
COAL FURNACE

“QUO VADIS”

— COMING SOON —
“Story of Will' Rogers”
- > ‘‘Merry Widow”
- “Willie-aitd Joe—- — BackTa t th e~Eron t’~
“Island of Desire”
“O. Henryls Full House”

were made by Mrs. Lila Ashfal,
president df the club.
Mrs. W.eir was also presented
with-a-=bouquet-"of-red'roses from
Mrs. Sanderson, the new worthy
matron, who made the presenta
tion- herself.-------- —
As a concluding feature of the
installation ceremonies Mrs. Lila
Ashfal was installed as—Bibig
bearer, arid Mrs. Delores Beach and
Mrs. Josephine F o w l e r were in'stailed as color, bearers
With Mrs. -Sanderson and Mrs.
Gee, new worthy matron .and as
sociate matron; presiding a t the
refreshment table, members and
guests were served,a lunch in the
dining room.
Autumn leaves and chrysanthe
mums decorated the’Thapter. room
and chrysanthemums were also
used to decorate the dining room.

Genesee County Ju d g e of P robate,
___ and A cting In W ashtenaw County.
A tru e copy.
W illiam -R. Btsgg, R egister of P robate ;
OctSONovlS

No. 34728 and No. 28730/ Respeotively
S tate of M ichigan, T he P ro b ate C ourt for
th e County o f'W a sh te n a w .- "
A t a session of said C ourt, held ,a t the
robate Office. In t he-C ity of A nn Arbor .
in said County, on th e 18th day df Octo
b er. A. D. 1952,
chey, Judge of P robate.
In the M atter of th e E states of JA Y
C. H ERRICK and JA Y H. H ER R IC K , Inc.
Claude S. .Rogers, having filed In Bald
C ourt-hls-'Fifth A nnual A ccount, as G uard
ian of said estates, and hla petition p ray 
ing fo r-th e-allo w an ce-th ereo f,
It ls-O rd ered , T h a t th e 14th day of
November, A. D. 1952 at 2:00 o’clock In
th e afternoon, a t said P robate Office, be
and in hereby annoln
a nd nllowing said account
I t is F u rth e r O rdered, T h at Public no
tice thereof be given by publication of a
copy of thla order; fo r three successive
weeks previous to aald day o f.h e a rin g , in
The ChclBea S tandard, a new spaper prin ted
and circulated in said County.
FR A N K L McAVINCHBY,
-Genesee County Judge of .P ro b ate
and A cting In W aahtenaw 'C ounty,
A -tr.ue- copy.
W illiam R. SU gg, R egister of P ro b a te
DeVIhe & DeVlne, A ttorneys,
N." Fourth Avenue._____
A nn A rbor, M ichigan.
Oet23-Nov6

CHELSEA
SHEET METAL
SHOP
HERBERT E, .HEPBURN
— 436 McKinley Street
Residence^Phone 5643
' Shop Phone 5641

. ..............M
lM
IMM
IIMMllllIIlM
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ilM
M
MMilllll4ltl(Ht|l4llllM1MIIIIMVltM
IM
IIlfllM

B u sin ess & P ro fe ssio n a l |

Because International offers « complete
range of medium-duty models, you’re bound
to find -'the one” best suited for your job.
This means extra years of service, big savings-on gas ancLoil, remarkably_lo.w_mainte^
n a n c e c o a ts . T h e s e _ a re j u s t a few o f t h e

reasons why you should consider an Interna
tional. Come in and get the whole story.

Dr. P. E. Sharrard

DR. W. C. LANE

ATETERlNAR t t y

^VETERINARIAN:

■ ■1

^

-

311 GARFIELD ST.
CHELSEA
PHONE 6482

634 North Main Street
PHONE 6811
Chelsea, Mieh- Aasociated with
DR. P. L. HANAWALT
2250 Liberty Road, Ann Arbor
Phone Ann Arbor 2-8433

Removal of

FARM ANIMALS
COLLECTED PROMPTLY

D e a d S to c k
Service Same Day Called

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.

Phone Collect to Howell 450

Central Dead Stock
Company

mm

W . E. F A R R E L L
SH EET M E T A L
INDUSTRTAL-AND
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK
Located at U5 West Mid(«e Strwt

PHONE 2-2011

FWY BRADLEYS']®; ^
At a

F‘i« No,

a try o a ie r
mI» eaus«
t e u^
W i l l i e E.
k j t It ll to eved th£t f f W
o n V

I

to e d a te of th is order,

that L

«i

to th e Dill of Con)Dlilnt*s? Ah Us
oopy thereof to to
>3
th e plftlmlff within
a fte r -Mrvice on h l ^ or N1S*?M(Ui *
?
°? Plaintiff’s BlUpf i

tiff caus_ .... ....lr[ lu
M inted, P u b l u S ^ K i ^ S I

& w.orHi.1
ir h i n"t';fcr,,chp? t IS
t t
this
thie -order.
A n d 't t o T 's u c n u MS
w nrinued therein .one In i J S S #
six weeks in succession, e"r t£ i
.tiff cause a copy of this ort?,
apnally served um n said °d^J?.E*
Ham E, Bradley, at least twenftrih
before the time above ^
appearance.
■n* 1 '#
: JAMKS R. BREASET. t
Cleary, Weins. Jackson i
A ttorneys for Plaintiff.
180 W est Michigan Avenue,
Y psllanti, Michigan,
A true.coijy
Luella M, Smith, County (j,
.Dorothy (,. Curtli, D«utjC

;
STATE OF MICHIGANm the e irc u a - Court - for the^Cw
■ W aahtenaw, In Chancery.1
CATHERINE AI.IIER, pffitiff
—vs.—
‘
W ILLIAM A, ALBER. Def.nH.M
Order of Publication
• Kile No. U W
„ A t a-eeasion of shld Court, held k d
C ourt House in the City of Ann Jut!
W aahtenaw County, MichV.n.’on M
day of September, A. D„ 1952.
to such h earin g , o r by personal serv ice a t
P reaen t: Hon. Philip Elliott, PrttUlj
least five (6) d ay s p rio r to such h earin g . C ircuit
’ Judge,___ ,_____ ,___ _ ^
L. M cAVINCHBY,
’ In thlv cauM!. it appe*7lng by ifflta
Genesee C ounty Ju d g e o f P ro b a ta
on file th a t tin* whereabout? of tbt i
and A cting In W aahtenaw C ounty.
fendant, Willinrn A. Alber, it unlaw
A tr u e oopy.
b u t i t Is believer! that he is not a redds
W illiam R. S U g g , R egister o f P ro b ate.
o f th e State of Michigan
Jo h n P . K eusch, A ttorney,
. On motion of Jerome A. Lamb, om
Chelsea, M ichigan.
O etl6-80 the attorneys for the PleinUff, It
ORDERED that the appearance of Us 4
STA TE O F M ICHIGAN
fendant. -W-iilinm A. Alber,' be
The C ircu it C ourt fo r th e. C o u n ty 'o f‘W ash th is cause
aui within three months from
ten aw , In C hancery.
. -d a te -o f—this-ordMv-and-thaHn-ceir
’ h"•*
is -rr*-■••v'v
Sppearancc ’Th'nrhe
cause u
tiriui
■■■•'» nv laun
ie aw*
tothr'B U Iof'fO T nptsiK r'be'fiteJT i}
D ORIS A N N H A N SE N , D efendant.
copy thereof to.be served on the attorn
O rder F o r A ppearance
fo r th e plaintiff within fifteen (11) 4
U-715
after-service on him,'or hla ettomeym
— S u it-p e n d ln g -ln -th e
anttH w l Gnurt copy of- plaintifT-n Bill of Complalit
on the 1st day o f O ctober, 1952.
ta k e n .a s confessed by the defendint, Wl
In th is cause it ap p e a rin g fro m A ffidavit Ham. A, Alber.
'
on file, th a t d efen d an t does n o t reside In
I t Is further ORDERED that uM ckh
th e S t a te - o f - M ic h ig a n s m l - t h a t h e r - l a s t .
-.cause - ^thfs—o rrtef-to -b r public k
know n address—
a - "832addresa ltgThe. Chelsea Standard, * n'eWtplNr (31P aintaville, K entucky
ed, published and circulated in said Goody
O n m otion o f George E, S trlp p , A ttorney and- th a t such publication ha pobMa
fo r th e P lain tiff, , i t la ordered .th a t the w ithin (40) dsys from the data of tUi
said D efendant, Dbrle A nn H a n se n , cause order, and that such-publication be e*
h e r-a p p e a ra n c e -to -b e -e n te re d In - th li cau se
w ith in th ree m onths from th s d a te o f this, weeks', in.surcc.ssion, or that add plilttK
order an d th a t In d efau lt th ereo f said . Sill cause a copy of this order to he penoaily
D ated : O ctober 1, r?52.
. . JA M E S R , B R EA K EY , JR .,
C ircu it Ju d g e.
GEORGE E. S T R IP P , .
A tto rn ey - for- P la in tiff.
Business A ddresa: 19 N. A dam s S treet,
— Y p altan ti,-M ich ig an . ^
•
-A tru e copy
............
L uella M. Sm ith, C ounty C lerk.
E sth er V ellquette, D eputy Clerk.
■Oct)6-Nov27
STATE O F M ICHIGAN
In the C ircuit C ourt fo r th e C ounty of
W aahtenaw , In C hancery,
K A T H E R IN E SM ITH , P lain tiff,

—vs,—

i

AARON SM ITH , D efendant.
O rder o f P a b licstien
N o; U-718
A t a aession of aald C ourt, held' a t th e
C ourt HouiWr-in U ie -C lty -o f' A n n A rbor,
.County. o f W a afhtoniw.
h te L ,,— an___________
d‘ S ta ‘te o f‘ M
*“lehl’*■'
gari, on th is 2nd d ay o f O ctober, A . D.
1962.
______ ___________
P re s e n t: H onorable Jam es
J r ., C ircuit Ju d g e.
S atisfactory p ro o f ap p earin g by affidavit
o f K atherine Sm ith; p lain tiff h erein , on
file in th is cause, th a t th e aald A aron
Sm ith, - defendant herein, resides outside
the S tate of M ichigan,
— O n . m otion o f . B e rn a rd -W . B u tl e r ,- a t
to rn ey fo r plaintiff,
IT IS H ER EBY O R D E R E D ,-th at A aron
Sm ith, defendant herein, a p p e a r a n d a n 
sw er th is Bill o f C om plaint filed In th la '
cause, w ithin th re e (8) m onth s fro th th e
o f th is O rde r, or aald B ill o f Ooonr
p la in t w ill be ta k e n a s confessed by aald
d e fe n d a n t:
IT IS F U R T H E R O RD ERED th a t th is
O rder shall t o published fo rty (40) dayi
from th e date o f thl® O rder In T h e Chelae*
S tan d ard , Chelsea, W nshtennw County,
M ichigan, as required by law, nnd th a t;

A lber, a t least twenty. (20). days bef«s the
tim e above prescribed for hit appeuiM
'
’
PHILIP- ELLIOTT,
Circuit Jodfl.
Cleary, Weins, Jackson k Scallcn.
A ttorneys for Plaintiff.
180 W est Michigan Avenue,. J-----Y psllanti, Michigan.
A true copy'
Luella M. Smith, County Ctol
Dorothv C. Curtis, Lcptuy O h
. _ ..... .
SaplIOMf
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court for the Cou&tyofWub
tonaw , In Chnncery.
R O W £N A MACARA. Pfaintlff,

—vs.— ’

FRAN K MACARA, Defendant
Order for Appe»m«.. t
Stilt pending In the stove entitled C«t
on th e 8cd-dayiiLSdpteBbet^l*^
In this csUse it s ppearingjwa
o n flTe, tf iit the IJcf^danyf^nr****
1» n r t a r e s id e ^
M • .Route No. 2, Thlensrillt. Kb
^ O n motion of Henry D.
ney fo r the Plaintiff, It J s ordeNd «
th e said .Defendant, Frank Ma«rt »
hla appearance to to entaed l»
cause-w lthln three-m opthsJb^
o f th is order end that In
“**
said Bill of Complaint will be U ta»
confessed.
_ .’

----------- ---------- CUtult.J.w.
H EN R Y D. ARKISON
A ttorney for Flnintlff.
^
Business Address: 305 Yl$ “ U —
B ank Bldg, Vpailsnti, Michigan
A true copy „
” ’
L uella”M. Smith,

A ffo rd

H ig h e r T a x e s

L-160 sarlas with ruggad ganaral
purposa Hake body. Can be easily converted to
flat-bed uie. OVW'i from 14,000 te 16,000 Ibe.
R m I u t ilit y I

Plenty rugged t load it up—this
t-164 loadstar ll built for heavy work.
't>VW 16r5O0 lbs., 142-Inch wheelbase.
Batfar reads mean a better America

For complete Information about any International Truck, see—

CHELSEA IMPLEMENT CO.
323iehel8ea*Manchc8terRc«d

INTERNATIONAL

Chelseas Michigan
/A' \ A

TRUCKS

S ta n d a rd o f th e H ig h w a y

“If you can
afford more
taxes or if
you want to
pay more
taxes, then
I ’ m “N O T
your man,”
Fred Alger
says.
P r g d A lg e r
“ B u t if
you can’t afford more taxes
or if you don’t want to pay
more taxes, then I AM
your man.”

WHAT MICHIGAN
DERS NEED IS NOT
HIGHER TAXES-BUT
LESS SPENDING OF
THEIR TAX MONEY.E L E C T F R E D M.
A LGER..GOVERNOR
NOV. 4. REPUBLICAN.
'

fpoUMeal advoKIMtoant)

Oik

In this cause within thlS?!

Y o u rs e lf:

C an

CARL BERG
Hauler of Dead Stock

Attorney for Plklntlff'1
Addresa: 217 'r »h o'
Ann Arbor,

(political advartiaement)

A sk

DEAD or ALIVE

AGENT
Phone Collect Chelsea 5511

D o u b le-d u ty I With a combination tlodt rack and
grain body, the L-160 M rl.i is a r*al favorlt* with
farmers. In4&0, 142, 154, and 172-in. whaalbasat.

ORDER FO R PU BLIC A TIO N
F irst and Final A ccount of G uardian
•
No. 39188
S tate of M ichigan. T he P ro b ate C ourt for
the County o f-W ash ten aw .
A t a^sesslon of aald Court, held a t th e
Pro.bate Office, In th e City of A nn /V bor.
In aald County, on th e 20th day o f October.
A. D. 1952.
J Preaent, H onorable F ran k L. McAvInchey, Ju d ge-of- P robate,
In the M atter of th e E state of ROSE
BOOMER. Inc.
^ Loren W . Campbell, having filed In said
C ourt hla F irst an d Final A ccount as
G uardian of u ld estate, an d .'h is petition
praying .fo r th e allow ance thereof; - I t la Ordered, T h at the 17th day of No
vember, A. D, 1952 a t 2:00 o’clock In th e
afternoon, a t Raid P ro b ate Office, be and la
n ereb y -ap p o in tto -fo rrex affiln m g W d in fiW i:tngraaia-accountT ~ -'
— _ •---------- ------I t la F u rth er TPrdere a r Th k l Public "nt>lice-th ereo f be glven b y —publtcatlon o f a

^

The Cholsoa Standard, a newspaper p latod
and elroulated In asM County.
FRANK L McAVINCHBY.
Gsneaoh County Judge of Probate n 2S?'v 5®u ° « rie r ’Court"
and Acting in Washtenaw County.
demanded
A true oopy.
^
William R. Stogg, Regliter of Probate.
»■
'
Oct26-Nov»
A true copy,
' C'NuttWJ

BU ILT-U P ROOFS

“D on’t B other
To K nock”—

p.m. and second complete show
at 9:00 p.m.

copy o f th is o r d e r ,. fo r three, auoeeaalve •i*®* ,a copy 0(
weeks previous to sold dsy o f heartoy. ln registered m*i| *. mi*

THE LETTER BOX

OES Installation. . *

in Technicolor
Starring
Robert Taylor - Deborah Kerr
Due to the length of this picture

out to greet Eisenhower In three
appearances
for
ftp
p e & rc in c e o Ihere,
W « | iv
* two
r « formal
I t It
- 1 . _l.AM and kia
speeches
his ouPfiAflRfll
successful Whistle
whistle
stop trip cross-state;
vivBo-.— v, who
— heard
-----kick-off his campaign a t De*troit and make a pro^ellor-stop
trip; and who heard President Tru
man make his typical “give-em-ellarry” talks here—the audiences
seemed to be enjoying then; selves
tremendously.
Their
- ‘ final
* tl reaction—how they’ll
vote Tuesday—is something the
voters are still keeping to themSolv08<
In the meantime, the Michigan,
CIO will have its greatest test a t
U e ballot box. The stakes are
great.

through such a reapportion
Mary Anne Wade, Donna Fowler men
ment;
One each from the uppe:
and Nancy LaPrell, and Edward Peninsula,
£ . MONDAY* NIGHT DIVISION
North Michigan above
Kusterer’s -....- .......... .........2i
Benjamin, Charles Miller and Ro the Muskegon-Bay
City line, and
Bert's Dairy Bar ... -— v20
w
L bes* Geer.
NOTICE TO PERSONS CLAIMING
western Michigan, west of about
Turner’s .....— -------- ~20
8
>ry
......20
8 ' The Salem Grove choir, directed
TITLE UNDER TAX DEED
US-27.
The
southeastern
Michigan
Frigid Products ........
19
9 Juanita’s Beauty She .,...... 20
8 by W alter Kalmbach, sang “BeauTo
the
Owfler dr Ownsr* of any and ail
industrial
area,
centering
around
Lesser’s ...........................,-.,,16
12 Foster’s Mens Wei
11 tiful-^Road,” and; the Waterloo
...... 17
Interact* In or Lions upon the Lands
Detroit,
Would-have
12
Congress
Central Fibre .......
18 15 Chelsea Mfg. Cori
heroin described:
..........16 12 United Brethren choir, with Georg men instead of nine as at~present.
Vee Jays ................. ..— „..,„11_1T Chelsea MiUrng ....
TAKE NOTICE, that safe has bmn taw___16 - 12 Pluck directing, sang “Creation
Cheisea Milling .....-... ..........11 • 17 State Farm Ins.
fully made of the following described
....—15 13 Hymn.”
• Third, re-election of Gov. G
land for unpaid taxea thereon, and that the
Trucker's...............
11 17 Spaulding Chev. Si
The Cassidy Lake choir, under Mennen Williams will assure t
14
undersigned, has title thereto under tax
Eisemann' Oil Co...................10
18 Chelsea D ru g ..... .
......18
deed or deeds Issued therefor, and t u t you
15 the direction of Mr. and Mrs. For continuation of the stalemate *
Sylvan Alleys .— ......— - 8 20 Hankerd Service ..
are entitled to a reconveyance thereof, at
11
17 rest Cook, sang “Bliss This Lansing whereby the average legis
any time within six moatht aftor return
If? JTIeV
..... .
O
The
Pub
......
8 MV
20
17 House.”
lative
revenue
bill,
other
than
t
of service .of this notloe, upon payment to
High individual game: E. Ar
...... 9 19
The program was given in honor state corporation profits tax, ii
tho undersigned or to the Register in Chan,
nold, 208.
eery of -the County In which tho lands He,
22 of Mr. a n a Mrs. Cook, in apprecia . automatically assured fit a gover
of sit turn* psid upon tuch purchase, to
High- individual-series: Br .Kai
V W DwllwP CMIU UVCri HE* B1DU9j « tion of many years of service in
gether with fifty par centum additional
ser, 462.
•* .
596; G. Carr. 671; L. Marsh, 645; religious work. Mr. Cook served nor’s veto. ,■
thereto, and the fees of Uw Sheriff for the
Team, high single game without B,- «vV
service or Oort of publication ofth is noMe Clanahany
MO
IJU M U l«II|
O
W ir™G;
U t ‘ WinVr m ” as pastor o f the Norvelt Bi
„ « I t O i r electiori8rhoweverf” the'L
e
g
a
l
N
o
t
i
c
e
s
handicap: Kusterer'a, 720.
tlco, to bo.computed a* upon personal sorvcheater, Jr., 584; W. Kademacher, church for 19 years. He ^nd airs. Nov. 4 election is complicated by
laratton as commencement 0f
tea of a daclari
Team, high single game with M3; Q. Lawrence, 583; P. Me- Cook have been conducting serv having
many
issues,
some
revelant
ORDER
FOR
PUBLICATION
svut, and too f urthor
t
_ sum of
_r fir*
. . . dollars
_____
handicap: Frigid Product* 706.
Gibney, 529; R. Koch. 527; G. Me- ices at Cassidy Lake the past six and-some not. Political observers
for sack dsscrtptlM , w ltoout o th sr addi
Sol*
w
Real
BM
M
«
Team, high series without handi Clear, 526; C. Schneider, 524; A, years and the choir they conduct at Lansing are crossing their fin
tional east or chargee t Provided/ T h a t w ith
Na. 80189
to purchasers a t th e ta x solo held
cap: Kusterer’a, 2026.
Mshar, 516; M. Packard, 510; D. has sung in many communities gers on the Nov. 4 -outcome in s u u of Michigan. Ilia Probata Court for rnu p e c t rea
rs l t U , i t l « and I tM ^ th s sum
Team,
1 handicap: Larson, 506; R. Spaulding, 502; D. during that time.
['earn, higl
high senes.with
.
ia iuch aoUos os a .oondltton of
ila
Michigan. The election is Just th a t tho County of WjuMasaw.
Frigid Products, 4987.
In . the MatUr
(Ur of tho
tbo JBttata of PREP rsoonveya
rsrteo shall u l y bo oil sum s paid
Till,” 500.
Offering* received-at these pro close. Not fo r a generation have
TH IER. DoMOMdi
. . . . .
as a. soi
.200^ games and overv: G. Carr, grams have gone toward financing the odds been so even five days be G AU
At a mmIod of mw Court, hola on Oc tomthor w
224-201; W. Kademacher, 219; G. the construction of a. chapel at fore the election. And not in that tober 27. 1952. t _ . . w. Au._ thereto. If payment as aforesaid Is not
Preecnt, Honorablo Prank L. McAvIn- made,
I undersigned will institute pro*
..... the
West, 215; M. Sibley; 215; G. Me- Cassidy Lake. The chapel is now time has Michigan been so vital
chey. Judge of P robata.
eeedlnge for possession of tbo land.
Clear, 204; C. Schneider, 203; B. almost completed, lacking only the to the hopes of both parties.
M M riB tftB M T l i y
N otice Is H
I ereby Given, That all ranun*
^ 200 .
McClanahan,
Interested In seld eiUte are directed^
doors, lighting fixtures and heating
Lot 116, State of Michigan, County of
• Michigan has enjoyed the exper appear before said Probate Court on N> Washtenaw, Park Heights, Manchester
system and paint for the walls.
28, 1952, at 2i00 o'clock In tho Township, according to the recorded plat
THURSDAY NIGHT DIVISION
The offering at Sunday’s serv- ience of being a pivotal presiden veraber
afternoon to »how cause _why. a lloenia thereof. Sec, 81, Town 4S, Range US.
Dear -Anonymous:
W
L 4ce-was-tum ea over-to-the Cooks tial state, ...............- — ------ — s should n o t-b e -g ra n te d -to -G e ra ld i-W /-O au ^ ^ t n o u n t u W t - l2 ,0 0 : t«5c f o r y a a r 1948,—
A m ount naeeeeary to redeem , 18.00 plus
At least the crowds who turned th ier, A dm inistrator of said estate, to »el
Chelsea
Cleaners
...........-..JJl
,...«.^1
7 for the work at Cassidy Lake.
We, the_ Michigan Society for Central Fibre--......;;
th s^ ln tc rc st o f sa id -e sta te l ^ c e r t a m - r e a i the fsse of^the SherifL—
—
-im
ii
21
7
esta te described in hits-' petition, fo r the
ERNEST F. DAUM,
Epileptic Children, received your
- ..
Mfg. C o rp ._______
purpose of distribution.
7
2048 Mansfield Rood,
generous donation for which we Chelsea
I
t
la
O
rdered,
T
h
a
t
notice
th
ereo
f
be
Oct.25-Nov.l8
Toledo, Ohio.
Bert’s, Dairy B a r ..........20
.........20
8
thank you very much. Through Grass
given by publication o f a copy hereof for
L a k e rs ............... ;,...17 11
th
ree
weeks
consecutively
previous
to
said
OBDER FOR PUBUCATION
your kindhess - you have made it B & W Construction ... ;~:...T4
day of hearing, In T he Chelsea sS tandard,
—...,r4- 14
Notice of Hearing—-Appointment of
possible to help one of these little Wolverine T a v e rn .... ..........12
—
and
—
and
th
a
t
th
e
petitioner
cause
-a
copy
of
thia
16
children who might not find it pos Rod & Gun ..;.... „......... ...... 10
notice to be served upon, each know n p arty Administrator and Determination of Heirs
10 18
N o. 59908
In interest a t his last known address by re 
sible to attend camp were it not Gary’s Chevrolet ..... ...... 9,
9 19
gistered m all, re tu rn receipt dem anded, S ta te o f M ichigan, T he P ro b a te C ourt fo r
for someone like you. Through Production. Machining . ........
a
t
least
fourteen
(14)
days
‘
p
rio
r
to
such
8 , 20
th e C ounty o f W aahtenaw .
their prayers you will be blessed Daniels’ Buick ........... .......
hearing, or by personal, service a t least
In th e M a tte r o f th e E sta te o f DOUG
8:
.....8
20
five
(6)
days
p
rio
r
to
such
h
e
a
rin
g
.^
many times for your kindness.
LAS F . BYCRAFT, Deceased.
Chelsea Products .................
.... 77- 21
FRANK L. McAVINCHBY,
A t a session o f sold C ourt, held on Oc
OVER 28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
I will be very glad to meet y.ou
Genetsee County .Judge of Probate,
600 series- and over: C. Parker,
tober 8, 1962
and A cting in W ashtenaw County. ■
at . any time. Please feet free to 62$.
P resen t, H on. F ra n k L. M cAvinchcy,
A tru e copy
. ■
.
Ju d g e of P ro b ate.
write me.
600 series and over: H. Burnett,
W illiam R. S tags, R egister of Probate.^
otto* is H ereby Given, T h a t Uw petitio n
Very sincerely,
Oct30-Novl8 of C harles . H . B y craft, p ra y in g th a t th e
564; C. Rowe, 558; R. Horste, 557;
ad m in istratio n o f said e s ta te b e g ra n te d
Mrs. George F. Henderson, RwKoch, 560; D, Ringe, 848; W.
Village Rubbish and Garbage Collector
/
ORDER FOR PU BLIC A TIO N
to C harles H. B y craft, o r to som e o th er
President, Michigan Society Meyers, 544; K. McMannis, 642;
' A ccount ------------- suitable person, t e n d th a t th c hclr s o f sald
2751 McKinley Road
Phone Chelsea 2-5841
•for Epileptic Children, Inc. R, Bernath, 54.0; R, Knickerbocker,
deceased b e-d eterm in ed , w ill be h e ard a t
....... " No. 89189
“
_
5-30; B. Wals, 520; P. Barbour,
th e ^ P ro b a te C ourt on N ovem ber 67^1952 a t
3283 Fullerton Avenue,
S
tate
of
M
ichigan,
T
he
P
ro
b
ate
C
ourt
for
2:00 o’clock In th e a ftern o o n .
515; O. Johnson, 511; D. Larson,
(PO L IT IC A L A DV ERTISEM ENT)
Detroit 6, Mich.
the County of W ashtenaw .
I t is O rdered, T h a t notice th e re o f be
503.
•
A t a session of slad Court, held at th e given by publication o f a oopy h e re o f f o r
P
ro
b
ate
Office.
In
th
e.
City
of
A
nn
A
rbor,
200 games and over: C. Parker,
th ree weeks consecutively previous to said
In sdld Coun ty , on-th e- 27th-day_of-O ctober, d a y -o f-h e a rh rg , In -T her€be!ses~ S ta!idB rd 7
-243-207; R. Horstey~284; K.—McA. D. 1952.
....
a n d th a t th e p e titio n er cause a copy of
Mannis, 218; W. Meyers, 2 1 4 ;'D.
Preeent, H onorable F ra n k L. MeAvIn- th is notice to be served upon each know n
chey, Judge of P robate. _
.
Ringe, 208; C. Rowe, 207; R. BerP a rty in in te re st a t hla la s t know n addresa
In th e M atter of th e E sta te o f FRED by registered m all, re tu rn re c e ip t de
path, 203; B. Walz, 202; <0. John
GAUTHIER, D eceased;
m anded, a t least fourteen (14) d a y s p rio r
son, 201.
Gerald W. G authier, having filed in said

SUN.-MON.
. NOV. 2-3
the most-talked about girl
in America .today!
Richard Widmark ■
Marilyn Monroe in __-

RS.
NOV. 4-5-6
M-G-M’s spectacle of sweeping
emotions and sumptuous such as
h a s n e v e r been beheld on th e
screen!

THURSDAY, OCTOUffp^

HARD. CHKLSBA. MICHIGAN

THE CHELSEA
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FOLLOW THE POPULAR CHOICE.
A Bank Auto Loan will enable you to
finance your next car economically!
and arrange your insurance coverage
where you can get local attention*

C h e ls e a S t a t e
,k

B

o

i*

Menbtr Federal D«po«it
Corpo^1^
JL0.000 Maximum Xatantne* tor EtcK-P*?0^

io w to w

h

e

S

m

r k
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QmiMiiHiiiiiiHtiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiKiiiimiiHiiinimiiMiiiiiiiiiMmi....iiimimnimiiiniiiimiiimmimiimiBJ the Chester Notten home last Sun and Barbara, were ‘Sunday dinner HENRY NOTTEN DISCHARGED Signal Corps following two years*

NOW READY:
Potted Chrysanthemums • African Violets
Cut Chrysanthemums and other lovely Cut Flowers
•*

— ALSO——

Fine selection of different kinds of
Green Plants for the home.
v

•l

day afternoon,
.,
Mrs. Jake Straub spent from
Monday until Tuesday with her
sister and husband, Mr. <and Mrs.
Carl Straub. ,
• Items oj Interest About People You Know
Mr. and Mrs. William Henry
*,HI.... ........................................................................................ .
| Seitz were Sunday afternoon visit
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leh
,
i
Mrs. Franklin Gee is undergoing man. '
Friday afternoon visitors a t the
major surgery a t the Flower hos
Phyllia Kelly of Detroit, visited pital in-Toledo, Ohio. - Mrs. Gee's Nelson Peterson home were (Mr,
Mr. and Mira, Edwin Lantis Sunday mother, Mrs. Georgia Anna Hud- and Mrs. Marion Leggett and his
afternoon.
kins, is spending several weeks at mother and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Riemenschneider.
Mr. and Mr8. Kenneth Living* the Gee home.
8ton, an d . Mn and Mrs. Charles
Fifteen girl friends from the
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Smith, Jr., and family, 'spent the Mrs.(Henry Leggett were Mr. and television shop at Grass Lake gave
week-end in Cadillac.
Mrs., Laurence Tilford and family, Mrs. Rudolph Rohde a stork show-*
Mrs. George .TurnBull, who has of Dearborn, Mrs,_Jennie Leggett er Friday night at her home in
been ^pending -the-aummer' sit-the' of'TTraverse City, Mr. and Mrs7 Francisco.
TurnBull cottage, returned this Richard ^Leggett and family,' of
Sunday dinner guests./jtL thft,
week tocher homo in D etre ik
T ravsw eC ityT Tind'M riW dM i'B . Leonard Lovelahd honie; were Mr.
, Sunday evening guests o f Mr. Walter Riemenschneider.
Mrs. and Mrs, Ralph Loveland, and Don
and Mrs. Lowell Scripter were Mr, Jennie Leggett has been spending ald.
A llen an d Marilyn, and Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Prieskie, Jr., and the past week there,
and Mrs. BerlajvdLoveland of Mon
children, of Ann Arbor,
roe.-"
^ Sunday guests, of Mr, and Mrs.
v Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heim ac
Adolphus Lavely. were Mr. and
companied M r.. and Mrs, Wayne
Mrs. Harold vJohnston of Lincoln
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Katz called
. vey ..... ........ „ __________
Park.
■
.
on her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will last Thursday to spend the day
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Riemen- Wahl Sunday afternoon.
with Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lightner.
schneider visited Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Notten returned home Mr. and: Mrs. Heim remained there
Stanley Hewett of Royal Oak, last Wednesday after spending two until Sunday evening.
Sunday. Friday, Mrs. Jennie Leg years in Korea,
,
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Cross spent
gett visited there.
Sunday afternoon callers at the from Thursday until Monday morn
New year-around residents at home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wdhl ing with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller.
861 Cavanaugh Lake road, are were .Mr._antLMi^^-GeQrge Hurl- Wednesday ■dinner guests tV™
Mr. and Mrs. Adoljphus Lavely and but of Adrjan.
were Albert Notten. J r,, S. N. and
four children, Patricia, Geraldine, —Lewis Sager of Jackson, and Mr. Deloris Walker^ Thejr-were—also
Larry and Jimmy.
and Mrs. Erie Notten visited at Monday afternoon callers.

CAVANAUGH LAKE

----- WE DELIVER-----

CHELSEA GREENHOUSES
Phone Chelsea 6071

7010 Lingane Road

Open Every Tuesday Night 7:30-9:30
at 1091/2 East Washington St, Ann Arbor v

OPEN TO ANY COUNTY RESIDENT

Y O U R FU TU R E
IN J E O P A R D Y

NO. FRANOSCO

LYNDON
, Mrs. A. Zeeb of Dexter, spent
Saturday with Mrs. Lloyd Boyce.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Devine of
Jackson, spent Thursday with Mrs.
W. C. Boyce.
Mrs* Fannie Bevins of Jackson,
is spending a few days with Mrs.
W. O. Boyce.
Mrs. Claude Deatrick and son,
Claude, Jr., : are spending a few
days at Painsville, Ohio, this week.
_ Mr. and Mrs. _Howard Boyce
spent Friday evening . with Mrs.
Calista Rose;
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Pratt of De
troit, Were Sunday afternoon call
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Guy BArton.
- MrsHPlorence-Boyce and grand
son, Floyd, spent Friday afternoon
with Mrs. Calista Rose.
Larry and Steven Bott spent
Sunday evening with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Austin Bott.
_ .David Martin of near Dexter,
spent the week-end with Mrs. Ca
lista .'Rose.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bauer, Jr.,

vo ire FOR A L E G I S L A T U R E T H A T
REPRESEN TS YO U
PRO PO SA L

2

NO
Would give control of
Michigan Legislature
to a 4 county area.

PRO PO SA L 3
w

P R O D U C T IO N

K4 YES

• . . and It's time to let us winterize your Allis*
Chalmers Tractor.
—— ”
" ~
Avoid the damage of a costly freeze-up and
excessive winter-engino-wear,—Coroe-in-now-for
“otir special winterizing service. Keep your trac
to r ready for every type of w inter use.
We know your Allis-Chalmers tractor and we
h ave a personal in tcrest-in-its perlormance-every
m onth in the year. So for the best in complete
"Winterizing, call us o r^ro p In T '

Provides a balanced
Legislature — Equality
for all areas of state.

VOTE ON BOTH

l i s

t e

n

t o

th* National
Farm and Horn*
Hour — Eviry
Saturday — NBC

A-vote on both proposals amount* to 2 votes for
the one you prefer.
PR O TEC T M IC H IG A N Ftt O M S O C I A U S tt

CHALMERS

FS ANO SERVI]

LeRoy F. Heimerdinger

T ill advsrtiiemMt li pebllihed a* b p*bll< isrvlie le ell of the d t iit s iii Michigan

M IC H IG A N MILK PRODUCERS A SSO C IA TIO N

130 Adrian St.

40 6 S tephenson Bldg., Detroit 2, M idi-

vV

'

Manchester

Phone 3611

H ELP

- W A N TED
\

Skilled«Semi-Skilled ^ :
Un-SkiUed
On The Job Training,
—College -Graduates—
Engineers

Regular Hours, good work
ing conditions, overtime
pay. Pension and Insurance
Plans - Top Wages « Em
ployment with a future.
call------- Employment Office, Chevrolet
Detroit Gear & Axle Division
1840 Holbrook - Detroit
TOwnsend 9-8000

No hands

•

•

•

it turns itself on • . •
it-turns itself off - e - # -B r
V >^S*'CS^ ^ -

You can “forget to remember” — you can save all those basement
tripa^_you can have all the instant hot water your family needs day.
and night.
Replace your old fashioned water heater with a GAS AUTOMATIC.
Nothing in the home serves so many — costs so little.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hadley FROM SIGNAL CORPS
service. T o r nine months of that
of Ann Arbor.
time he wee __________ __ __
Cpl.
Henry
Notten
returned
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyce and
going from there to K o re a where
children were Sunday guests of her home last Wednesday after being he remained for the last nine
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs: separated from the U, S. Army months of his service.
Lewis Gorr, of Toledo, Ohio.
Mrs. George Austin Bott, Jr.,
spent Sunday and Monday with
her mother, Mrs. Verna West, in
Dansville.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Durkes of
Commerce Lake were Thursday
dinner guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Masterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitman of
Ml
Flint, spent from Tuesday until
Saturday With her brother, Samuel
Whitman, and family.
.M rs^ ^ M aryK ow alk- a nd-Jam e^
Wild, of Lake Orion, spent Satur^
jiay,wiihJiexL-pareiitflK_Mr*.and Mrs.,
Will Otto.
- Mr.-and-Mrs. Clarence Harris of
Dearborn, spent the week-end with
Mrs. Austin Balmer. They spent
Saturday in Toledo, Ohio.
Mrs. Austin Bott, and Mrs. Nor
man Bott and son_ spent Friday
morning with the’ former’s mother,
Mrs. Burt Norton, at Kibby Con
valescent Home in Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stofer and
daughter, Sharyl, of Charleston,
dll., are spending part of this
week with his parents, Mr. • and
Mrs, Homer Stofer.
—Mr. and Mrs; Thomas_Wheat of
Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. William
Rich and sons of Lansing, were
Sunday dinner guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Masterson.
"Mrs. Laurence Noah, Mrs. Iva
Hankerd and daughter, Mary, were
in Detroit Wednesday. Donna Noah
of Ford-hospital,_spent Wednesday
evening- ana Thuisddy ;here with
her parents. '
—~ Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bauer and
daughter, Marilyn, visited Mr. and
Mrs. George Bauer, Jr., on Sunday
evening.; Saturday evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor visited
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Bauer.
Mrs. Joseph Miller and daughter,
Pat, of Millville, Mrs. Calista Rose
and Mrs, Howard Boyce and chil
dren, Howard and Susan, were
Saturday evening callers on Mrs.
Mary Clark.
Edmund. Cooper, Mrs. Linnie
Holt and cousin, and Mrs'. Marion
Cooke Avere Friday evening dinner
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
guests of the former’s son, Albert,
and family, in Grass Lake, andThat a General Election will be held in the
were Saturday evening dinner
guests of Mrs. Holt's daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hague,
in Ann Arbor. '
Mr. and Mrs.-Freliegh-Dalrymple(Precinct No. 1 and 2)
and daughters of Otsego, were
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Sunday, dinner guests of the lat
' V.
..................
te r’s foster mother and brother,
----------!.............’ ' at —---, ----------Mrs. Mary . Clark and son, Dean:
Afternoon callers were.Mrs. Frank
HopkinsrMrsrJW ilbur-tee,M r.and
Mrs. William Lantis and son, Or
son,1 and daughter, Gail, of StockWithin said Township on
bridge,. Mr. and Mrs. Emory Pic■kell, and Mr s. Harold' Covser -of
Gregory.

uHk n

tfa rate?

W ILL BE T H E

GENERAL
ELECTION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:

, TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN
SYLVAN TOWN HAIL

Tuesday. Nov.44952

UNADILLA
Richard Teachout of Detroit vis
ited his grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Teachout Tuesday.
_
—Mrs. Josie Craima spent Friday
with'Mrs. Roy Gladstone of Plainfield?
Mrs. Ernest. Corser and .children
of Detroit spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Purchase. .
Mr. and Mrs. Will Crawford of
Milford were Sunday guestd of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Arnold of
Gregory and Mrs., Oral Mackinder
ilifh~cgll
r=vwm»r
and Mrs. Claude Rose Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooper and
daughter, Lucile, attended the foot
ball game at the Michigan State
college in East Lansing Saturday.
Glenn Wright and two friends
of Detroit, visited his brother,
Ralph, and spent the day hunting.
bagging between-them-fivo-pheasants and two rabbits.
The second weekly meeting of
the second and third' year handi
craft club was held at the home of
the leader, Clyde Purchase Thurs
day evening. The members Se
lected their projects for this years
work.
Charles Erwood died Wednesday
evening at the Foote hospital in
Jackson. Funeral services were
held at the Milner Funeral Home
Saturday. Burial was in the Unadilla cemetery where his wife,
Laura, was buried just 11 Weeks
ago. •. i
. _
Mr. and Mrs. Burton P. Harrison
ofi. Detroit, have purchased the
home a t the .corner of Williamsviiie and Bull Run In Unadilla and
plan to spend part of their time
there throughout the y ear.. Mrs;
Harrison is expecting to spend a
great deal of time developing her
interest in flower raising. 'Harrison
is chief draftsman with the De
troit firm, of engineers and archi
tects known as Giffels and Vallet,
Inc.
i
Watch The Greens Go By
. Green is riding on top of „the
wave of popular favor as1 a paint
eolor for convertibles. Last year it
was close to top choice for all types
of passenger cars. From announce
ments of the production plans of
automobile manufacturers, green
will apparently maintain Its popu
larity for some time to come,

For the Purpose of Electing the Following Officers, viz;

NATIONAL
President and Vice-President of the UnitedJjtateS

STATE
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State,
-Attorney General, State Treasurer, Auditor General.

CONGRESSIONAL
United states Senator (pull T e rm )^
United States Senator (To Fill Vacancy)
Representative in Congress

LEGISLATIVE
State Senator, Representative

—— :

i COUNTY
^ C o u n ty

Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Auditor in Counties
electing same, Drain Commissioner, Coroners, Sur
veyor, and such other Officers as are elected at that time.

—

NON-PARTISAN ELECTION

For the Purpose of Electing the Following Officers, viz:
Justice of the Supreme Court (To Fill Vacancy )
Judge of Probate
Circuit Court Commissioners
And To Vote on the.Following Amendments:
1. Proposed Amendment to Section 10 of Article II, relative to
the Search and Seizure provision of the Michigan Constitution,
to .permit the use .as evidence in
__ ------- — --- —j—
-ilHioa
w i u o oojypfl
e i B c uin
r —vinloHnn
r i v i t t u u n in c r c p ii
2. Proposed Amendment to Sections 2, 3 and 4 of the Michigan
Constitution to provide for Decehfital Reapportionment of the
Senate and House of Representatives by the Secretary of State.
3. Proposed Amendment to Sections 2, 3 and 4 of the Michigan
Constitution to establish Senatorial Districts and to provide for
Decennial Reapportionment of Representatives by 'Legislature
or by State Board of Canvassers.

County Building Bonding Proposition
Shall the County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, borrow
the sum of Threo Million Two Hundred Fifty Thousand
.($3,250,000.00) Dollars and issue its bonds therefor for the
purpose of constructing and equipping a new county building,
including parking facilities in connection therewith, to be located
at the county seat of said County?

ALSO ANY OTHER PROPOSITIONS
THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED AT THAT TIME

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
o f the Polls

H O . 1

\ A GAS autom atic water heater costs less
to buy. less to install and less to operate than
ANY other automatic type. Sep your plumber
or the Gas Company.

ELECTION LAW, REVISION OF 1943

M o m e C o n v en ien ce

A R f lE T 'S
i ■

Cemetery Memorials
924 N. MAIN

M l Cl 11 (- AN ( ’O N N O M D A T K ! ) U A S ( ' O M I ’ANV

Sw ing 73SJOCO Cuttom n In Michigan
103 N o rth Main S tre e t

Phone i-2511

PHONE 8914

ANNARBGR-----------Local Representative
Galbraith Gorman
Phone S i l l
------- Dexter-------------- ---

(3093) Section 1. On the day ot any election the polls shall be
opened at 7 o’clock in the forenoon, and shall be continued open
until 8 o’clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified
elector present and in lino at the polls at the hour prescribed for
tho closing thereof shall be'allowed to vote.
'

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock
a,m. and will remain open until 8 o’clock p.m, of said
^day-of-election.— !__ ______________ __ ________

WALTER F. KANTLEHNER,
-------- —

. — -------- _ T o v m W p C k r i k -
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lege. Last week, Mrs. Bessie Da
mon spent a few days at the
Hoselswerdt home.
.
Jack Bauer of Dearborns spent
Friday, Saturday and Suridny. at
th6 home of M r.,and Mrs. ReuDen
Steinibach.
.
.
.
..
t Hems of interest About People We All Knou), as Gatheredby Correspondents
Friday opening visitors of Mrs.
{
--------- ------------------- uu*ltUUUU
} Rudolph Zahn wore Otto, A rthur
were Sunday evening callers of and Amanda Vlegeo. Wednesday*
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Egeler of
RO G ERS C O R N ER S
F O U R M IL E L A K E
Dafi and Ida Emmons.
'
Dexter, were visitors fhero^_^
The
Ladies
Aid
will
serve
dinner
Mrs.- A m an d aS ch n eid er and
Edward -Steinaway of Monet,
Mrs. Bessie Damon of JjTrton
and ^supper a t the town hall on
Mo., waa a Tuesday evening visi Rosemary and Joyce visited Mr. election
Mrs. J. M. Bradbury of Dexter,
day,
Nov,
4.
and Mrs. Marshall Rankin and son
MAUSOLEUMS • MONUMENTS to r of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Walz.
Several from this community a t Mrs. Nettie Bradbury and Mr. and
Elza McVay of Leslie, was a of Dundee.
BRONZE TABLETS • MARKERS
tended
the choir festival in Grass Mrs. Keith Bradbury were Friday
Mr, and Mrs. Philin Seitz were
Sunday
dinner
guest
of
Mr.
and
evening supper guests of Mr. and
Phone Chelsea 5181
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lake on Sunday evening.
family.
Mrs. Oscar Bareis and fam
ih
Mrs. J. C. Bradbury.
; ^
MARTIN E. MILLER
Mrs.
W
alter
Vicary
spent
several
Miss Marion Moore returned to Herbert Hinderer. Afternoon call days this week with h er sister at
Mr. and M rs. Donald Dancer
525 McKinley Street
ers
were
Fred
and
Clara
Zahn
her school at Holly, much improved
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
and; M rsr"Arthur-Siegel and-son. New Baltimpre....... ........................... Eva
Representative for
“
in h e a ltlu _____
Dancer. Last Thursday Mrs.
Jeanne Schulz and June and
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Grati and
Mr. and'M rs. Floyd Sptegelberg
Dancer visited her son and wife,
Shirley
LeVan
were
home
from
of Dexter, -were Saturday^visitors son, James,-and Mrs. -Lydia Zahn
and Mrs, Howard Dancer, of
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Ann Arbor Saturday and Sunday.- Mr.
of Mrs. John Fischer.
Ann
Arbor. —^
■
.
Mrs.
Zelia
Cole
or
Jackson-spent
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mynning and Mrs. Earl Lowry of Ann fast week with Mr. and Mrs, Pete
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Koch werb
—ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN
Arbor.
•
and family were Sunday dinner
Sunday dinner guests ,of Mr. and
Sunday evening lunch guests of Carty.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klein*
Mrs.
[Thurlow Heath of Milan.
schmidt and family, of Ann Arbor. Mr. and Mrs. William Stark were > Several from here attended the
Friday
evening, Mr, and Mrs.
football
game
in
Lansing
SaturMiss M ailh aJd o o re ^ f Ann Ar Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stark and day.— Elmer
Bristle
visited Mr. and Mrs,
bor, was a Sunday visitor of her Tamily and Mrs. ~J.' Brown of Tren=
Carl Bristle of Manchester.
Mr,
a:
and
Mrs.
Henry
Mollenkoph
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ton and Mr. and Mrs. .Stanley
Mary Woese visited her sister,
ord spent Sunday with tne
of Concord
Proctor of South Lyon.
oore, and family.
Mrs.
Robert Burgett, last week and
letter's
mother,
Mrs.
Mary
Rent
Leonard Stark and his .fiancee,
Mrs. Ralph Denmah of Munith,
returned
home Monday morning.
MrB. E. B. McClanahan' of Chelsea, Carol Batchlor of Ypsilanti, visited schler.
Mrs. Hazel Easton of Clinton,
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Walter
Bohne
of
and Mrs.' Stanley Kosinski spent Mrs, Ada Miller at the Chelsea
was a Wednesday evening dinner
for
Methodist home Sunday. Monday North Francisco were Sunday a f t uest of Mr. and Mrs, Jack BradWednesday-in Jackson.
ernoon
callers
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mrs. Bertha Bareis and son, Ar evening Leonard and Carol visited
ury.
.
thur* were Sunday-visitors of-her- his parents-Mr—axuUMi'S. W illjani Welton Bohne.
- Miv and Mrs. Leigh-LuIck-vlsite<L
—A
Christia7rfilm—0.The~Wonder^
daughter, Mrs. Wilbur Tisch, and Stark.
ful Life,” will be shown at the Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lavender of
family,-of.. Stockbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warren and church
next Sunday evening^Eu» Ann Arbor on Sunday evening.
Mrs. Mata Lucht spent last week family, of Temperance, Rev, and eryone is welcome.
Miv and Mr srClifford^Heydlaufl
at Muskegon and visited Mrs. Dale Mrs. Ted Brueckner and family of
Quarterly
confen
uarterly conference
will be held visited Mrs. Cora Dolan or" ColdThompkins. Mrs, Thompkins ac Saginaw, and Mr. and Mrs. Moritz at First church on Friday evening, w ater; Sunday. On their way homo
companied her home for "a- few- Brueckner of- Detroit, spent. Sun-: -Oct - 81. All mem bers-ptease-re. thoy visited Rev, and Mrs. E. O.
day here with
days'visit.
Davis in Addison
spond. Friends are welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Steinaway
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Clay and fam  Brueckner and their daughter, Mrs.
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Peck
entertained
ily, of Pittsfield Village, were F ri Herbert Schaeffer and family.
her parents from Pontiac, and sis of Beronn, Mo., are visiting rela
Mr. and Mrs. William Stark and ter /from New Baltimore and their tives here. Mj’. arid Mrs. Adolph
day dinner guests of her mother,
Steinaway are an aunt and uncle.
Mrs. Bertha Bareis, and son, A r family were Sunday dinner guests fumilies, over the-week-end.
o f Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Higgs of -Mr, and~^irs'. Gorton Riethmiller __Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
thur, ~
Mr. andM rs. Gerald Sweet and Trenton. They also visited in Tren of Detroit'; spent the week-end at Mrs. Joseph W. Protz were their
family, ofM ilan, and Clifford La- ton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barns- their home here. Mrs. Riethmiller son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Protz and Johnny.
Roe of Chelsea, were Sunday din dale and son and family, Mr. and is much improved in health.
Mr. and Mrs, Glen Wiseman
Mr. and-M rs. -Louis Ramp- enr
ner guests^of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mrs. James Barnsdale, the former
and
family atte'nded a birthday
who
just
returned
home
from
serv
tertained
Mrs.
Moffet
and
daughter
Scherdt and family.
and Mrs. Belle' - Hitchcock - and dinner-Jn_honor of iC har Ies :.W.e.!seMr, and Mrsi-Alfred Lindauer- ing in the army in Germany.
daugter of Detroit, on Saturday man at the homo of his daughter
of Chelsea, were Tuesday evening
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lyness
night and Sunday.
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Hein- W A T E R L O O
Mrs. Frances Bartig of Coon Porter in, Eaton Rapids on Sunday,
inger and daughter, Harriet. Mrs.
Friday
guests of
e l iaay evening supper guesvs
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Barber and Hill spent Sunday with Mr. and
Lawrence MeAtee was a Wednes^-Emory
Runeiman.
Bertha
Bareis
and
som were
daughterr-an<
day visitor:
aid Runciman and sons spent Dr. and Mrs. Joe Clay and TarirUy
of Pittsfield Village. Sunday Mrs.
Thursday evening with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank . Brown of Bareis and son visited Mr. . and
Chillicothe, Ohio, have been guests Mrs. Wilbur Tisch of Stockbridge.
Last Tuesday evening Mr. and
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Mrs. W alter Rothfuss and family
bur
.
Pluck,
for
the
past
several
Louis-C. Andrewsr Jtv
-days—---. -—- - .•— ............. and; Mr. and^ Mrs. Christ Horning
Mr.- and Mrs. William Barber visited Mrs. C. Horning -and- her
accompanied their son and family, daughter, Bertha. Friday evening
• Husband and father of three
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Barber, a# visitors at the Rothfuss home
sons. The office that handles
Stockbridge, to visit their daugh were Mr, and Mrs. LeRoy Heller.
family problems, demands a man
ter, Joanne, a t Alma, where she Sunday dinner guests there ;we*e
-who-Jfas-shQuldered familv rc»
is-attending-coH ege^-— — —— M r. and Mrs, Herman Mamarrow
spon&ibilitles.
'
MisB Luella Beeman returned to and Carl Mamarrow of Saline.
• Andrews has pledged" tor re
her home, in Stockbridge , after
D riv e in T o d a y
spect this - $8,000,00 a yearspending the past two weeks with
office by resigning other em
M r. aria M rs Pete Carty ’and Mr. S A L E M G R O V E .
F
o
r
C
o
m
p
l
e
t
e
S
e
r
v
i
c
e
ployment if elected. .His opponMr. and Mrs. William Eisemann
andM rs. Orson Beeman while her
ent, now a part-time professor
mother was-on a tr ip to the Sriioky pf ' PeU'uit-nnd Mr . and- Mrs. E. M.
at the University, has said he
Mountains.
Wiseman were Sunday dinner
T h ere's m any days of really sm ooth m otoring ahead ,
will not resign that professorThe annual church fair and sup guests a t the George Zeeb home.
of
you,
IF-you
tak
e
eare-of-yonr-car-N
OW!
H
ere’s
^
ship.
Mrs, Albert Schweinfurth spent
per "for- the Second E.U .B rchurch
keep voiir c a r f i t :
was-again very succeaaful. Retwaon __ , week with her daughter and
§ Andrews has pledged to give
150 and 200 guests enjoyed, the family,- Mr. and Mrs, Kussell FraChange oil (p roper w in ter grade, of course.)
equally fair and—impartialham ; supper. The Christian En zier and son, Michael Dean, of
treatment to all areas and com
Complete chassis lubrication.
deavor sponsored the baked goods Gwosso.
munities.---------- :—: _
Transm ission and differential lube check. 1
and candy booth, with Joan Hitch
Sunday,
Flush radiator and te s t h attery .
cock and Muriel Pluck in charge. Schweinfurth and Dean were din
> Experienced - Legal Officer in
Betty Wahl had charge of gela ner-guests of Mr. and M rs; Will
42nd -Infantry “Division—In
• Rotate tires (including spare)
tines
and puddings. Fancy work Miles of Jackson.
World War I I ; Assistant City
• Test and aim headlights.
by Ladies Aid, in charge 6r Laura
Esther Wadell and George Zeeb
Attorney 4 years; 7 years genVicary, assisted by 'Maude Pluck were last Tuesday evening callers
erijljjrivateJaw practice.
WE CHECK YOUR CAR’S
and lone—Moeokel. General chair of Mr. and Mrs. George Heydlapff.,
Tire Pressure • Radiator • Battery •Crankcase
m a n o f^ th e -fa ir-a n d supper-w as Sundayr-Mrs-Heydlauff visited Mr.
ELECT ANDREWS
Carrie Beeman.
and Mrs. Lloyd Heydlauff. ,
Each Time You Stop for Gas!
WASHTENAW COUNTY
Donald Rank and children; Da■vid
nnrl Karen were Saturday VisPROSECUTOR - NOV, 4
at-the Rank home.
Wednesday evening, a birthda;
Mrs. Arlo Dunkelberger is iapendDemocratic Ticket
ing some, time with her parents,, party in honor of Oscar Kalmbacl
tyr, and Mrs. Carl Schlosser, while was given as a surprise by his
GULF PRODUCTS — DESOTO — PLYMOUTH
her husband is taking his basic family, Mrs. Kalmbach, Mr. and
C A P A B L E and F A R T
Mrs. Leon Sanderson, Mr. and Mrs.
295 South Main
Dial 2-1311
training at Fort. Riley, Kan.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W agner James Gaunt and friends. Mr. and
of Ann Arbor, And Mr. Wagner's Mrs, Robert Robbins, at his home.
The- Salem Grove choir partied
.mother,. Mrs.“ Carolyir"Wagrier, of
ISEM EN T)
. (PO L IT IC A L , AD>
Bay City, visited at the home of^ pated in the choii? festival lit Grass
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Renz Sunday Lak& Sunday evening.
Last Monday evening, Mr. and
afternoon.
Rev. .and Mrs. Edward Renz of Mrs. Calvin Clark and family were
Scottyille,. attended a conference supper guests of h er' parents,
in Lansing on Monday and now Mr. and, Mrs. ,N. J. Riethmiller, of
are spending a few days with Mr. Grass L^ke.
nHffrs. Lewis Renz.
—
~ -M r.-and-M rs. Calvin Clark-and
Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. family were Sunday supper guests
Walter Beutler visited Mr.- and of'M r. and Mrs. Norman Hinderer.
XovelantL
■Mr^and-Mrs. Lewis Hasnlawerrit- Avare Sunday evening guests of
visited his daughter and husband, Mr. and^Mi’s—Ed—M yers-of-Grass
Mr. and Mrs. Glendon Boveo, of Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Troctor
Lowell. On their way they visited
Bob Toney at Michigan Stato^Col-^ and sons attended the 4-H achieve
How YOU
How Rep ubllcan —How-DAWSON
stand
stands
candidate stands
miiiimwvfMiiin***..... .............. |

RURAL

BECKER
MEMORIALS

ANDREWS

g

PROSECUTOR

P u rr-fe e t

F a ll M o to rin g

Alber Motor

i

ment program in Ann Arbor last
Wednesday evening. Sunday eve*
ning they attended the. choir festi
val at Grass Lake.
Douglas Mullen and Stanley
Czapla attended the MichiganMinnesota game Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Tibbette of Houghton
Lake, her sister, Mrs. Decker, and
her mother of Lansing, were Sat
urday afternoon callers at the
apla home.
Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph Czapla were Mr. and Mrs.
______
rl> Casper and family of De
troit, Mr. and Mrs. Harold P atter
son and Mr. and Mrs. Paul. Denkert of Ann Arbor.
Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs, David Martin were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Pieskie, Jr., and
family of Ann Arbor.
MrsT^Pearl Dafling- of^fcansin8r
is spending some time with her
sister, Mrs, Frank Gieske. Last
Wednesday visitors there were two
other sisters, Mrs. Grace Ranker
of Lansing and Mrs, Hazel Bates
of Detroit,
Sunday afternoon visitors a t the
Will Sanderson home were Mrs.
Jacob Brenner and daughter, Kath
erine, and Mrs, Lester Fiddler,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robbins
attended a family birthday dinner
in honor of the former's father,
Bovd Robbins, a t his home on
Sunday. Sunday evening the Rob
ert RobbinB attended the choir fes
tival a t Grass Lake._ _ .
^
Mrs. Henry Ahnemiller, and'Mrs.
Albert Fomer, Sr„ visited Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Lingane of Jackson on
Friday:
Mr. and Mrs. Wyllis Heydlauff
were Sunday afternoon callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schmitz
and Mr. and Mrs. George Hafley.
Sunday evening they vis............
and Mrs. Max Hepburn.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Reed were Joe Bab
bitt and son, Miss Martha W ag
ner of Jackson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin W agner and son of Ypsi
lanti.
Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Griffin and
children were Sunday dinner arid
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Welch.

m

“Mom Sure
Can Pack
D E L IC IO U S
L U N C H E S”
7 . , but most of all she
sure buys delicious*milk.
It's Weinberg’s milk, and
it makes every lunch
taste so good . . . Try it
and you'll agree.
AT YOUR
FAVORITE GROCERY
ORTJELIVERED
TO YOUR HOME

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
O ld

U S -1 2

P h o n e 5771

C u sto m er Satisfaction
G u a ra n teed

home after spending • several
months1 visiting relatives.
Last Saturday through Tuesday
Mrs. Frank Schmitz and son, Vin
cent, visited Mr. and Mrs, Laurence
Niner of Nashville, Mich. Mr. and
M ra .N in e r returned with them
until Wednesdays and then- they
went to Columbus, Ohio.
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Bill. Robbins were nosts to a rac
coon-hunt fo r the men and their
wives. Those a t tendin „ were Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Rose, Mr. and Mrs.
Red Slocum-ond Mr. and Mrs. Edwin- Lantis; Theit^ catclr fo ir the"
night were eight raccoons. On Sunday they all had their pictures

113 PARK ST.
P H O N E ‘^ 6 7 0 ;

taken with the raccoons.

Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.
B ill1Robbins visited Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Robbins.

C o lo n ia l M a n o r

Convalescent Home

S e rv ice

236 East Middle Street

PHcfrfE 2-1491
- i
Efficient Nursing Care
Day and Night

Phone 7 0 1 1 for Action-Getting Want Ads

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

o

HELPFUL GUIDE

For all its flne-car features,
__
__ Ford’s priced with the loivest!

Despite its modeni-car good looks,
fine-car handling, an,d big-car V-8 or
Six power. Ford for ’52 wears one of
America’s lowest price tags,

Check YOUR stand on these major issues apt
those of the candidates
— Eor

Against _ F o r

For

Against

Against

X
1. Effective price control*
2. Rapid build-up of national
defense*
3. Adequate military aid to
---our allies*
1. Adequate aid to underdeveloped
countries*
^
5. Pay-as-we-go for defense*
6. Low-cost public housing
7. National action against discrimin
ation in-employment
8. A new, fairer approach to labormanagement relations
('Indicates votes by Republican candidate on these issues.)
IF
;

Y A U

W A N T
,

a r e p r e s e n ta tiv e in

C o n g re ss to

y o u in n a tio n a l a f f a i r s . . .
.........
.

T H E PU B
B e s id e s O u r R e g u la r V a r ie ty o f M e a ls
W e F e a tu r e O n e S p e c ia l E a c h W e e k D a y .

o u r

T h is is th e s a m e e a c h w e e k .

Our Special Is Ready To Serve —>It’s, Hot
It’s a Balanced Meal—AU for 80c

You can, Test Driw the ngu) Ford with your

hopes set high. It will live up to your
expectations in evety department!

CLIP AND SAVE

re p re se n t

,

• To support the policies that have made our country strong and prosperous . . .
i
1
• To support efforts to add new strength . . ,
• To attack realistically the problems of Communism at home and abroad . . .

f

80c E ach

■

(Each includes Bread, Butter and Coffee)

*
*
*
|

MON—Meat Loaf, Mashed Potatoes and Gravy, Vegetable.
TUES—-Spaghetti with Meat Sauce.
WED—Hot Dogs (2), Baked Beads, Mashed Potatoes,
Gravy.
THURS—Chow Mein
F’RI—Fish and Chips, Cole Slaw

I

l

|

i

T h e n . . . W hatever Y o u r P a rty * . . E le c t

l
I

|

John P. Dawson-Democrat-Congress

I

Roast Beef and Baked Ham (includes both)
Mashed Potatoes and Gravy
Tossed Salad
2 Vegetables
Bread ’
Butter
Coffee

....... a o i r a B s s a o a w b n e —

Pedals. Ford alone in its field gives
you these fine-car features.

I
|

i

-------- This Adr. paid fo r by the DAWSON.FOR C<WGRESS Committee .....
Talbot Smithy Chm. Mrs, Bertha Green, Treas. Mrs. M. J. Miller, Sec’y.

Center-Fill Fueling cr

■

THE PUB SPECIAL

$ 1 .5 0

unlimited,

|

O u r S a tu rd a y a n d S u n d a y F e a tu re

O n ly

You may want visibility

*

I

L

!

—

in

•
«
j

oa

oot

c t« pay, more but yob can’t buy better
ww.

P A LM ER
Phono 4911

Mr., Opllwol 0) (,,,0 te,t.

M OTOR
Established In 1911

flO E D
khmi N, wd

(0

*****

S A L E S . Infc
Chels®*»
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linoleum block patterns. Mrs. Kay
ser gave the lesson.
Yesterday’s meeting was a con
tinuation of the linoleum block
project and also included other
special individual interest projects.

. / . / ff’S to * * 8*

|1*s
\ l

h

r

r

SH

.. ...................... ...... .

IT’S SVlEjJ

NEW
DAIRY FEED

protected b v / a rt'OZ7i i n *

-fs SETlfri

To get the most net dollars from your
livestock, consign it to the

.

Howell livestock Auction
Sale Every Monday at

Blaess Elevator Co.
PHONE (5511— --------—
Four Mile L ake

WOMAN’S CLUB
T^te Woman’s Club of Chelsea
met Tuesday evening with Mrs.
Charles Cameron and heard Mrs.
Leon Roach of Ann Arboiy give a
delightful review of the book, ’’Es
pecially Fathers.” There were 30
members and guests present.
Mrs. D. L. Gadbery and Mrs.
Herbert Sanborn served cider and
doughnuts in keeping with the Hal
loween season.
0
PAST ORACLES CLUB
Mrs;~W. G. Price entertained
members of the Past Oracles club

-M R . FA R M ER -

Uinlf CMilf VI
A*!* “ v "■**»
n/UfMdu coinfwwuwdp bulklerand molesj E J Cowi rw W ; •»* thou fullallow*nce of
^ L u ro io addition to A t hay tMjr faquir*.
And wlrh ntu> Lerro, protected \n U r rtm h ,
riLut'i no worry about mineral deficiencies, or
Sourwlthiupplcmtotarymiomli.
yjinci rainrrsl*.__ ____

CHILD STUDY CLUB
Child Study club, with 19
members and two gucBta present,
met Fuesday evening at the home
{tffwi's. John Stofep, During the
m ?1158m08t%0,11 one °f the fifueate,
Mrs. It, ,r. Drew,, was accepted as
a new member. '
. Business transacted at the meetai8«* included voting to contribute $10 for Red Cross overseas
gift packages.
Games were played during a so
cial-hour and-refreshmenta-wer^
S M _by7,Mrs; William Van-Riper
and Mrs. Harold Hopper.-....

Chelsea, Michigan

2 p.m.

W e Are Equipped To Sell Dairy CowsPhone 1089 Howell for any information.

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

V esnifilicm r> ;

of the Royal Neighbors, of Ann
ATbor, at her home Tuesday after
noon.
She served a luncheon a t noon
Callers Friday afternoon a t j h e
and the afternoon’s diversion was
home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
canasta.
Wright were their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Wright, of Hudson.
LYNDON EXTENSION CLUB
Mrs. Julia Heim of Dearborn,
Lyndon Extension club held a spent the past week here as the
meeting .Thursday afternoon at ?uest of her sister and brother-inLyndon Town Hall with eight aw, Mr.'and Mrs. Howard Gilbert.
members, one guest and tw ocntt- ^Sunday dlnner^gueBtrof^Mrrand
dren-presentr
M rs.- Dale C laire' were Mr. and
M rs.Norman B o ttg a v e th e le s- Mrs. R obert-Becksfort-of—Nlies,
son op ’’Child-Guidance.”
and-the-Misses Esther Schell and
It was announced that the ne:xH-Miehelen*- DeRose.
meeting‘will be held at the home - Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindauer
of Mrs. George Beeman on Nov, 20. spent 'Sunday in Kalamazoo as
There is to oe a pot-luck dinner. guests of their daughter, Loretta,
Coffee, cake and cookies Were and her roommate, Marilyn Bas
served at the close of the meeting. sett. •'■■■■■
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Benson of
Medina, N. Y., spent from Wed
CAVANAUGH LAKE
nesday until Sunday here as the
EXTENSION CLUB
guests of Mrs. Benson’s parents,
/The newly-organized Cavanaugh Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer. .
Lake Extension club has held three
Mr. ,and Mrs. Ronald Piper of
meetings during October. Organ Royal Oak, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
ized last spring, the first regular MitchelLand Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
meeting was held at the home of Gaunt were Sunday dinner guests
Mrs. William Freligh, Oct. T." The of Mr. and Mrs. James Gaunt.
second meeting of the month was
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cummings
held at the home of Mrs. Edmund of Bridgeport, Conn., will be leav
Kayser, Oct. 22, and the third was ing this week-end after spending a
held Tuesday of this week, al&o at week with Mrs. Cummings’ brother
tbs Kny9flr
.
1 and.his wife, Mr. and_Mrs. Nprman
Members of the club are Mrs. Schmidt, and with other relatives
Edmund Kayser, chairman; Mrs. and friends here and in Detroit.
William Frelign, vice-chairman;
Mrs. William Scmriz and daugh
Mrs. Clinton Collyer, secretary- ters, Eleanor, Mildred, Marian; and
treasurer;' Mrs. George Heyman, Mrs.: Joseph Allbee, and the lat
Mrs. Eleanor Turner and Mrs. Erie ter’s son, R onaldrof^D etroitrvisBrady. It ia planned to invite two ited their mother and grandmother,
or three additional women to be Mrs. Caroline T.halhammer, Sun
come members.
day. •
Mrs. Earl Heim and sons were
Mrs. Anna Brown, Washtenaw
county Home. Demonstration agent, Friday and Saturday guests of
attended the first meeting, Oct 1. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gottschalk of
Roll—call - responses were short Plymouth. They attended-thff.~w.ed-.
descriptions or summer trips or ding of Margaret Plummer and
magazine articles of interest to the Orvil Tungate Saturday morning,
group. The first lesson was on the They, also visited relatives and
friends
Insurance.1
Edwin Beutler returned home
At the, Oct. 22 meeting, Mrs.
last
Wednesday after spending a
Collyer gave a ‘ report of the
Achievement program in Ann A r week at the home of his daughter,
bor, .which she attended. It was Mrs. Alvin Jedele, and family,
announced that a leaders’ meeting near Saline. Sunday evening visi
to get the lesson on basket weav tors a t his home here were his
ing, is to be held in th e - sub- other -daughter and her husband,
basement-- of Bethlehem—church Mr. and Mrs. ’ Albert Fink ana
Ann Arbor, Monday, Nov. 3. Twio their two sons, of near Jackson.- _
Mrs. Charles Bycraft, with her
leaders of the lbcal club are to
son, Louis, and his daughter,
attend. ...................... .... ..
The lesson project at last Wed Nancy, of Ann Arbor, was in
nesday’s meeting was on making Brighton Sunday to visit her
mother, Mrs. Alice Nordman, who
is now making her home with an
other daughter, Mrs. Edward Koch.
Mrs. Nordman observed her 92nd
birthday Monday, Oct. 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager re-turned home Sunday evening after
spending since Tuesday at the
home o f-th eir daughter -and- her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brady;
in~ Birm ingham .They~had~ spent
Monday with Dr. and Mrs. H. ,T.
Fuller of Mt. Morris, having ac
companied them home after the
WALLACE WOOD
F u llersh ad spent Sunday here.
Phone 5761
Chelsea, Mkh.
Your Slat* FarmR*pr*i*nta!lv*

STATE

■Ing inj^uyour
krtg,ya prescription.
.can you count the factors entering
ofcHHclti,
Pharmacy dealt with a muIHlvde of
cflMciti, and the many
thousands of items In your pharmacist's stock prove the point.
Your prescription specifies drugs* amount, strength, size, and
dosage. Add to these the order of mixing, coropatabilitiet,
and hundreds of procedures .and diversities within the knowledge of your pharmacist. They multiply the selective factor
of medicines, and establish pharmacy os a most complex
profession. All of these skills ore employed to serve you when
we fill your prescription.

CHEL5EADRUG

P HO N E 4 6 1 1

FARM

Bloomtnsten, Illinois

WINTER

Ma x i Low -Cost Storm Doors ,
Storm W indows A P orch En closure
*w i t h o n e o f W arp s Top Q uality W in d o w M atirials

Look for
This Dispenser afiYour Local Dealer

Ray Knickerbocker has been
•swarded a check of $296 from the
Detroit Edison company fo r an
employee suggestion for saving
money for the firm. - Knicker
bocker suggestion was turned in
during January, 1952.
“ His suggestion followed when
he got the idea that many repeat
calls could be; avoided on delivery
of exchange light bulbs -if—they
would simply; leave the new bulbs
on the first call, even if'th e cus
tomer wasn’t at home, and forget
the old bulbs which were supposed
to be picked up. Much time and
expense had beeh entailed under
the former plan of making re
p eate d c alls—if- contact—was not
made-the first time. Just a simple
observation that, saved the firm
money and incidentally made a
nice reward for an alert employee.
Knickerbocker was at that time
employed by the Detroit Edison
company in Detroit.

■DTUAl ADTOMOBU
IKSURAMCZ C O .___

C . M . L A N C A S T E R , AEG. P N A R M A C / S T

STOP

Ray Knickerbocker
Receives Award for
Employee Suggestion

"You Bet LowCost—Broad
Coverage Auto Insurance
Protection For Your Dollar
. . . with State Farm.
"I have mown many
taiofflobilt driven bow.
to lave money the State
Farm way. Just give
me the opportunity to
prove to you the mosey
laving .advantages of
. the unique—different
insurance plan pioneered
by State Fam.’’-

Alto Ideal for

Poultry, Hog House

and Born Windows
Lttt.ln Sunthlne Vitamin *0*

OIN'UINS, CNYSTaCCLEAN

I W arn'* Too QuaHtv.Window Matoricls Aro Not Sold Bv Mall Ordot Hous&il

TAKE THIS AD WITH YOU TO YOUR DEALER

IMPRESS MY6IRL.
SPEEDY. WHAT'D

S P E N D IN G Y OU R TAX

MONEY ON

i m

t i t m

t

DO ALL YOURAUTOMOeuE
REPAIR
------

FRANK G. MILLARD
ATTORNEr GENERA!

D o n ’t D e s p a i r ! R e p a i r !

As Low As *67*°
For the Average Attic

MANY

When your car seems to rattle and you find parts
worn oi* gone, remember our auto repair shop is.
equipped and staffed as well as a factory! There
isn’t a job we can’t do; but we won’t do a job if
we third; it wort’t prove worthwhile to you. Have
confidence in us—and get the most out of your
car.

,.

one a fte rn o o n ’s easy w ork
insulating with Zonolite can cut next
winter's fuel bills as much as 40%t
All you do is pour directly from the
bag between attic joists and sidewall
studs. No pm*****110 fuss, does not
irritate the skin. Once in place,
Zonolite Vermiculite Insulation is
there for the life of the building.
Rodent-proof, vermin-proof, rotproof and 100% fire-proofl
Free Estimate I Come in or call us
today for complete information about
the fOst of insulating with Zonolite.

Just

FO O L18H W A S T E F U L SC H E M E S T O " B U Y " YOUR VOTES.

You can’t afford to lose much more in this fantastic,
socialistic game of cheap donkey-dollars. ■
YOU CAN STOP IT . . . NOW . . .

BfclMER'S

s s m r

AND T K B D EM O C R A T S K E E P R IG H T ON RAISING YOUR
T A X E S A th )

8A.LMEII

ANDIFTHAt DOESN'TWORK
tET HEI? KNOWYOU LET

6 EE! 1TJLIKETO

Hero is why we are m ad—and why you should be
too. In just five short years the cost of food . .
clothing. . . a # the things you buy have gone up over
47%! T h o dollars you earn havo dropped in value to
whore they buy only w hat 63c would buy1in 1939.

NOV-4

s p e e d y

SAYS:

Le t Us Check Your Brakes' for Safety

DIAL 0911
Re p u b l i c a n s t a t i
ANTRAL COMMITTEE!
ffW A CHARY, dwtruMfU
MARY START, Vk« Om* -

HCANTY.TrMittrw.

R
e
p
u
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Chelsea Lumber,
Grain & Coal Co.

BALMERSREPA/R.IN&
BRAKESIRVICl
D A Yci

? 1 3 l

O.

1)PLASTIGLASS
B W y r OG lass
B S creen Glass

< T uL

If ever there was a time to call a halt to wasteful,
heedless government spending, th a t time is now.
'Every dollar Wasted in W ashington or Lansing means
higher taxes for you, higher coats of food and clothing,
less "buying-power” in your pay envelope.

rnarniaeisls

.

H O W .M I D D U ~ C H £ L S £ A •

14 HOUR
'W n t e J u A , /

SERVICE

